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,«stvaco
Warehouse
ihaping Up

Structure Ready in
\\iy to ('»ver 35,000

* l " a " " j ^ °l S F C e

r U ( TKiU' :T^Rapl0 progress
. .. miitie on the construc-

r - . i r i - t i i i '

rill

ip.ii:

„, n e w warehouse for
„,.,) Mineral Products
f the Pood Machinery
,ical Corpofation.
ctidn of the building be-

prrombcr, but the bad
,,. | ms winter slowed the
, Indications are that It
. completed In May.
^airhouse Is situated on

• mcliel,v one and a half
'i,[ land which Westvaco
.s,.,i from the Central Reil-
; NOW Jersey. The building
,,f .steel frame and cinder

4 , (instruction. The single
,' ,in;1 will cover 35.000 square

; , lil;iDie of storing five mll-
1 .minds of packaged cheml-
'.,!,,(itn-t.s. In addition, the of-
' „ . the shipping department

i ,; „ be located there.
•.n. truck docks are provided

, r.ortlicnd of the warehouse.
,!• A ill be equipped with dock
,..;. which will adjust auto-
,,,;]> to the level of the trucks

':';.,!' niatcrials-mOVUlg equlp-
• ID enter them. The east
.-,: ihf building will be pro-

,.; Mth loading areas for
,. i.droad cars.

!,:,• old building, now being re-
.:; vii.s known as the Alumina

;! ,<•• unit. Westvaco no longer
:.,[.n lines this material. Rc-
i! .if it will not only Improve

i;: appearance, but also pro-
p.ire tor future expansion

';,r plant's manufacturing fa-

liiriit construction activity
Wi'.iivaco seems particularly

;:n]iiiatp at, this, Carteret's
:. Anniversary year. A Bpokes-
n .said:

Ai :iie town has grown through
v.ais, so, too, has the West-
i plant, one of Carteret's

'i.i-r l)i!: industries. Progress is
• i,)«. typified Wtiiitev ware-
i ' UMIMUH being, constructed
,,• uist^cnd of the Riant prop

• '.vhiie at the same time
.plant's oldest structure U

Joy to Mark Easter Rites
Set In Borough Churches

CARTERET — The solemnity
of the Holy Week will Rive way
to Joy, Easter Sunday, as Chrls-
11 a n s of Carterel celebrate
Christ's triumph over the grave.

Tlip story of His ~esurrectlon
will be sung by cholis and told
by clcraymen from flower-decked
pulpits.

Many churchgoers end a forty-
rtHv Lenten period of fasting and
penitence tomorrow. Sadness
marked the services on Maundy
T h u r s d a y , anniversary of
Christ's last meal with his Dis-

ciples, nnd Good Friday which
commemorates His crucifixion.

The story ot how Christ's fol-
lowers found the tomb empty on
the Sunday following His death
on the cross will be recounted In
sermons nnd read In •Scripture
readings. Traditional E a s t e r
music will be sung.

Churches have scheduled ex-
tra service* to accommodate the
large congregations which tra-
ditionally attend the Easter
rites.

Easter Sunrise Services
Sponsored by Youth Unit

Voter List
Increases
In Borough
Total of 8.476 will hft

Kligildr to Vote, in
Primary; A Record

CARTERET — Carteret will
have 241 more voters eligible t « s
the spring primary next month, '
than In the same period last
year. . .

The total number of qualified •
votcn this year, will be 8,478 ac- '
cording to figures made public,
today by Borough Clerk Oarge

INDUSTRIAL PROCRKSS: Iliisr warehouse Kohl* up at the Westvaoo property acquired from the Central Raildoad. The structure
will have a capacity of storins five million pounds of packaged chemical products and will cover 35,000 square feet of space. It covers

about an acre and a half of ground.

Junrlse Service will be held Easter
Sunday morning, at 7 o'clock at
;he Calvary Baptist Church under
he leadership of the Calvary Bap-
1st Youth Organization.
Rev. E. Burr, pastor of the First

Easter Program
At Nathan Halt

Carteret Motorists Can't
Get Registration In Boro

a •:.]: turn down on the east side
<:' '.iic property.

American Metal
Maps Expansion

f\i!TERET - Attwrlcan Mct-
! I/it. parent company of
- Mitals Refining Company
:' m-t lncomt Of $19,809,-

•' $7 95 a shire, up more
:: an prr rent ttctt 1854 net

' »[ (10,828,915 or (3.13
. 1 . i f f .

> • nuomc from operations
'•••"'•; to $11,004,401. while
'-- i> received Wlounted tf
••f; lino. This cpjapares with

CARTERET — Two Easter Day
programs were presented by the \
students of the Nathan Hale
School. At the lower prade as-
sembly. Miss Joan Jwoby's third
tirade class was in chaise of the
program. The program opened
with the SalutinK of the Flag.
Lance Jaffe was color bearer.
Anna Marie Mogelesky and Rita
Sullivan were honor Kuards, Anna
Marie Mogelesky read a Psalm
and led the Lord's Prayer, Mrs
Marlon Ryon, supervisor of ele-
mentary music accompanied on
the piano for, the sons, 'America
the Beautiful.

A playlet followed entitled Bun-
ny of the year. Miss Jacpby's en-
tire class made up the east. Fol-
lowing the playlet, several.Easter
fongs were sunR by the assembly.
"At the Gate of Heaven." "Prayer
of 'Peace," "Easter MornlnB,'\
"Sonc of the Fair," and "Easter
Parade." Taking part In the pro-
gram were William ftocsl. Barbara
Balog, Busan Beak. Nancy Breza.
Betty Jane Brunson, Judith Cha-
loka. Donna Czubatl, Mary Ann
Kovchak, Bernice Krajewskl, Bar-
bara Krause, Katherlne Magner,
Nancy Matlaga, Kathleen Mel-
nick. Anna Marie Moeelsky, Vio-
let Newbcrt, June Olenzkl, Donna
Rohrbach, Arlene Shaner, Rita

CARTERET — With the local
motor vehicle agency closed
Carteret motorists anxious to
renew motor vehicle licenses
and registrations before tomor-
row's deadline converged on
Motor Vehicle Agenclies in
nearby Woodbridge and Railway
in larsc numbers today.

There were waiting lines at
both aRcncics. The establish-
ments, which will function
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. today
and tomorrow, are catering to
crowds which have not received
registration plates or licenses
throufih the mailing plan in-
stituted by the State Division
of Motor Vehicles.

Carteret has been without a
motor vehicle agency for the
first time In 21 years. The
agency was operated here for

20 years by Robert R. Brown.
A little over a year ago, An-
drew Baumgartner was desig-
nated motor vhicle agent. The
local agency, as well as many
others In the State were closed
or consolidate, because of the
mailing plan instituted by Mo-
tor Vehicle Department.

Yesterday, Motor Vehicle De-
rector •Frederick J. Gassert Jr.,
refused to extend 1955 auto-
mobile registrations beyond the
midnight deadline.

He said anyone who has
mailed in applications and has
not receivecf the driver's license
or registration can contact the

Motor Vehicle Division at Tren-.
ton by phone and will receive a

T .substitute certificate which will
serve as a license until the
division can find out to the li-
cense they had mailed to him.

Concert Planned
by Choral Group

Holy Name Unit
Installs Staff

CARTERET — At a recent
meeting of,the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Joseph Church, in-
stallation of officers was held.
Installed wgre: John Timko, Jr.,

3ulllvan, Michael Basillcl, John president: Joseph CasakRsi, first
Borcsak, Edward Dolegewltz, Wil-
liam Dumansky. William Kushner,
Nicholas Oprendek, William 01-
Wn, WalUr.Pelc, Erwln Preischat,
Martin Prokop, Robert Sipos,
3tephcn Szakacs, Mark Zeuobia,
Tamara Ahapow, and Lloyd
Thompson.

lncomt of $4,197.
H ••< dividends of $11,447,103

v; n fleeted In 1155 earnings.
- I - to the annual report
-distributed earnings from
: inveslmenU. including

:. :: "ixiated subtMles estl-
• 't $5,200,0W. The corn-

Mints to spend 115,500,-
: l'JSfi and subsequent years

r III.MOII and Improvement
: ! 1:l>>- propcrtleil $0.3SO,OOD
'•>- Health Steel* Mines iri-

' 'iliu-tion; 15,000,000 for ex-
""ii and $2,300^00 for re-

' •' and devplopmBnt.

f ">'<r Rnest Begins
"t Borough Schools

1 '-Mi nsitET _;Caryfet'B school
•":"'11 began tholf Easter va-

'';"|i Wwluesdi|y afternoon and
; :illt return to thek Classrooms
"' M<>»day, April |,.

'"'•'•••• Easter egg trees and
•' und aimUarly festive

"\'V'W have greeted visitors
| r bdwols hero la recent

'i'"'1 nuche bunniai and other
1 " ;'i characters welre made by

>>, csg« w»rt decorated
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The upper (trade assembly was
entertained by a very delightful
Easter play presented by Mrs. Lor-
;tta Algosf.zine's seventli grade
:lass. The program opened with
the saluting of th flat; led by
Nancy Breza. Stephen Palinkas,
William Koy and Jerry Handzy
m e flag bearers. Henry Dunster
read the 21st Psalm and recited
the Lord's Prayer. Carol Breza re-
jitcd The Story of Easter K
Following this one of the most j
entertaining and pleasing playlets
was presented, Father's Eastec
Hat.

The cast was made up of Alex'
Makkal as Father, Naclju Nartow-
,cz as Mother, Jacquelyn Gartley
M Jane a 13-year-old, Joan Ser-
jun as Mabel, an 11 -year-old;
Robert Donncll as Billy, a nine-
'ear-old; Michael Zareva as Snuf-
'y McOinnls; the time was Satur-

vlce-president; Joseph Euan, sec-
ond vice-president: Albert Mos-
clcki. secretary; Kenneth Colby,
treasurer.

•Rev. Victor Qrabrian O. S. M.
presided tit the installation, and
thanked the outgoing officers for
their wonderful work In the past
and outlined plans for the com-
ing year.

Carteret Plant
Retires Two Men

CARTERET — The Senior Choir
of the First Presbyterian Church
will present the Squibb Choral
Group In a concert at the Carteret
High School auditorium on Tues-
day evening, April 17, at 8:15 P.M
The proceeds for the evening wll
be used for the new organ in the
new Presbyterian Church. Dona
tions will be $1.00, The Squibb
Choral Group is a company sup
ported activity which was organ
tad in March, 1949, by and fo
those employees who enjoy par
ticlpatlng in mixed choral singing
Membership Is open to all en
ployees of the manufacturing an>
research divisions. The group is
proud to have a broad representa-
tion In its ranks from all levels of
responsibility In the Squibb or-
ganization.

One rehearsal is held each week
after regular working hours in
preparation for appearances at
charitable or civic functions in
and around the New Brunswick

On Easter Sunday morning at
10 A. M. the children's Sunday
School Easter Program will be
held under the leadership of the
Superintendent, Mr. Kenneth
Adams. The Sunday School chil-

Official Dexignnlions
On Ballot* are Given

Baptist Church will give the ser-'dren will participate In the pro-
mon, his topic will be: "The Lord
Is Risen." Guest soloist will be
James Harcum, assisted by Dennis
Norman, also of the First Bap-
tist Church.

Following the service, An Easter
morning fellowship breakfast will
be served to the entire congre-
gation by the Youth Organization
under the direction of Mrs. Rich-
ard A. Burrls, Jr., and Mrs. Julia
Szalaji.

gram with songs, exercises and
recitations. A Flannelboar pre-
sentation on the • "Resurrection"
will be given by Mrs, Peter Dl-
Donato.

Easter Sunday morning at 11
A. M. morning worship service
with the joint choirs participat-
ing in singing Handel's "Hallalu-
jah Chorus." The Pastor, Rev.
Joseph Matus will preach on,
"Where Immortality Took Place."

CARTERET — George Bialo-
warczuk of Carteret and Benja-
min Erdeyi of Woodbrldge were
retired from the employ of the
U. S. Metals Refining Company
today.

Bialowarczuk. who lives at 22
Hudson Street, has been employed
by the company since February 5,
1923, and has worked in the Tank
House during his entire period of
employment. He has one single
daughter, two married daughters
and three married sons. Two of
his daughters and a son-in-law
work for the company.

- *" " , , j Efdcyi, 82 Carteret Road. Wood-
President john Timko. Ji., *P |h , .M f ,p \ , , , l t ,,,,.«,, ,„ r w ^ . . , « ,

pointed the following standing
commutes: John V. O'Donnell,
Nocturnal Adoration; D a v i d
Lauch, sick and vigil; James
Dunne, retreat; Thomas J. Dever-
in publicity; Edward , Kettyle.
youth: pnd Thomas Coughlin, ac-
tivities.

The next regular meeting of
the group will be held April ft.
after the 8 A. M. mass.

ACCEPTS POSITION

CARTERET - S n o w

Jr., 38 Atlantic Street, has. ac-
cepted a teaching position with
the Asbury Park High School fa-
culty, and will assume his teach-
ins responsibility on April 3. He

•• - - • was .graduated from Rider College
iay before Easter, the place in! on February 24, and while attend-
the llvine room ot a modern home. | ing college he wus active in the

' Future Teachers of America Club,
Intramural sports, Junior Varsity
basketball, SiKiim Beta Chi frater-
nity and the Newman Club.

, was hired in October, 1953,
and also has been steadily cm-
ployed in the Tank House. He has
two daughters and one son.

Both men art to be guests of Mr
Freeman 'H. Dyke, Vice President
and General Manager, at a lunch-
eon in the plant csfteria today.
Present also will be P. K, Ander-
son, Superintendent of the Elec-
trolytic Refininii Division.

Colleges Accept
More H.S. Seniors
CARTERET — Other Carteret

HlKh seniors have been notified of
their acceptance by colleges, Two
top-ranking girls have been ac-

cepted by Douglass College. They
| \ r e Paula Da Prlle and Frances
Schantz.

Miss Da Prlle, of 54 Clauss
Street, was voted best all-round
student, most likely to succeed,
and the one who did the most for
C.H.S. by her classmates. Last
year she was girl's state repre-
sentative and this year's editor
of the Loudspeaker. A member

U.S.M.R. Awards
14 Service Pins

CARTERET — Official desig-
nations of the Democratic can-
didates for the spring primary
next month, were made public
today by Borough Clerk George
J. Brechka.

The ticket headed by Ed-
ward J, Oolan Is designated on.
the ballot as "Organization
Democrat" and the slate head-
ed by Joseph Synowleckl bears
the designation of "Regular
Organization Democrat."

the choral group has
have been Church concerts, a tele-
vision appearance! annual appear-)
ances a t the company Memorial
Day Service and Open House, the
annual recording of Christmas
music for presentation on Christ-
mas Eve over the local radio sta--
tton, and one evening of carol-
ling in the local hospitals during
the Christmas season.

The success of the Squibb Choral
Oro'up may be attributed in great
measure to the efforts of its Di-
rector and Conductor, Mr. George
Huddleston, organist and choir-
master of New Brunswick'.? Christ
Episcopal Church for the past
twenty years. Prior to his Army
service In World War II, Mr. Hud-
dleston maintained a studio in
Steinway Hall where he taupsht
piano, harmony, and counterpoint.
Since Its inception, Mr. Huddle-
ston has led the Squibb Choral
Group in compositions by Pales-
trlna. Byrd, and Bach, as well
as madrigals, carols, spirituals, and
folk songs,

she is mixed chorus,

Hebrew Sisterhood
To Mod Thursday

CARTERET — A special meeting
of the United Hebrew Sistdrhoodf 7

T n u r s d a y 7 A a

the living room
Patrlctal Poll was the prompter,
John Dreboty the stage manager,
and Arline Ivanltskl, the photog-

iContinued on Page Six >

Hudson Appoints Franklin
As Sales Head* of New Unit

,. Unole deorte and the
; ""'"Were wiU hirnlsh the

1 '• "« ban, danclnt and b«ll-
HllMl

t""111 dancing
'"i1 '1 '! mid

t
Ottintl Will be

will be hal<t »t th*

CARTERET — S. W. Frank-
lin, director of merchandising
for Hudson Pulp and Paper
Corporation since 1950, has been
appointed general .sales mana-
ger of the company's new cub i
and container division, William I
Mazer, Hudson's president, an-
nounced here yesterday.

Mr. Franklin is currently de-
veloping a sales program for the
division, which Is scheduled to
start production next summer
In Carteret.

He began liis career in the
paper Industry 17 years ago us
a salesman for Universal Paper
Products Co., eventually becom-
ing regional sales manager of
the firm.

A specialist the the develop-
ment of sales organisations,
marketing programs and vUual
s e l l i n g presentations, Mr.
'Franklin Is on the faculty of the
College of the City <)i New

he teaches market-

5, at the Brotherhood of Israel
Synagogue. All members are urged
to attend this meeting and to bring
in all donations of merchandise for
the bazaar to be held on Sunday,
April 15, 1956, at the St. James
Ifall.

Rallies to be drawn at the ba-
zaar are notv being distributed by
the co-chairmen, Mrs. Leo Gold-
berg and Mps. Ben Orau.

Each member Is isked to donate
two cans of foodstuffs of any de-
scription at this meeting.

General American
Cites Profit Ktye

CARTERET — Net income of
General American Transportation
Corporation for 1955 was $12,491,-
456 or $5.24 per share on 2,381,579
of common stock outstanding as
of the close of the year, the com-
pany reported today.

These figures compare with
earnings of $11,380,486, or *4.79
per share In 1954 on the basis of
2.373,816' shares outstanding at
tile closcj of that year.

William J. Stebler, president, in
his annual letter to stockholders,
predicted that "the year 1956 will
be a good one for your company."

The corporation has one of its
divisions, General Tauk Storage

j and Terminals in Cafterct.

opera guild, a cappella, and band
She was vice president of the
junior class and the Athletic As-
sociation and secretary of the
freshman class and the Student
Organization. Her parents are Mr.
ind Mrs. Gabriel Da Prile.

Miss Schantz transferred to
Carteret High School from Perth
\mboy High School in 1983. She
has been active in dramatics, de-
bating and the newspaper. She
had leading roles in the Junior
and senior class plays, and is co-
editor of the Annscott News. She
also won the oratorical contest
and is a member of the National
Honor Society, debating and Ger-
man clubs. She was voted best
actress. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Schantz,
of 35 Willow Street.

The three boys who have been
notified include Andrew Fedlam
and Robert Horvath of the present
senior class, and Michael Caplk of
the June '55 class.

Andrew Fediarn and Michael
Capik will study engineering at
the University of Delaware. An-
drew is • the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pedlam Sr., of 47 Lowell Street.

|A varsity track man, he has also
been home room chairman, and a
member of the Student Council,
patrol, math, and Bunsen Burner
clubs and the mixed chorus.

Michael Captk was a member of
the varsity track and football
teams, and treasurer of the Stu-
dent Organization and president
of the drafting club. He was also
orj the art staff of the Loudspeaker.
His parens are Mr. and Mrs. John

CARTERET — A total of four-
teen service buttons awards were
Issued tq employees of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company during
the month of March. The awards
were presented to the employees
by their department heads.

John Faisal, Harris Compress
Operator in the Scrap Department,
65 Larch St., Carteret, N. J., was
presented with a thirty year serv-
ice button. '

Fifteen year awards were pre-
sented to; Stephen Sulek, 256
Stanton St., Rahway, Accounting
Dept.; Edward Lozak, 87 Randolph
St., Carteret, Refinery Office; John
Badner, 77 Frederick St., Carteret,
Yard Department; Joseph Juhasz
8 Burlington St., Carteret, Em-
ployment, Fire. Hospital Dept.;
Paul Kosten, 550 Cliff Rd., Se-
waren, and Joseph Mutnan, 502
Lidgerwood Ave,, Elizabeth, Me-
chanical Department; Joseph
zan, 83 Worden Ave., Hopelawn,
Silver Refinery and Alexander Re-
pel, 3 Garwood St., South River,
Metal Powders Department.

Ten year service buttons were
received by: Edward Sabol, 84
Mercer St., Carteret, Inspection
Dept.; Henry Green, 27 Fillmore
Ave., Carteret, Metallurgical Dept.;
John Branka, 60 E. Oak St., Car-
teret, O.F.H.C. Dept.; Thomas
Maretta, 798 Central Place, Perth
Amboy, Metal Powders Depart-
ment and Michael Fedor, 36 Ju-
liette St., Hopelawn, Scrap Plant.

Pay Raise Ordinance
Up at Next Meeting

CARTERET — At the meet-
ing of the. Borough Council
scheduled for next Thursday,
an ordinance will be introduced
Increasing the salaries of bor-
ough employes.

The increases which are in-
cluded In the 1956 budget
adopted at the last meeting,
provide for an average raise
of $250 per annum, while those
employed on hourly basis, will
get five cents an hour raise.
Higher raises are scheduled for
the supervisory personnel at
the Borough Hall.

J, Brechka, as compared with
8,235 voters last spring. This Is
an all-time record.

There Is a marked Increase in
the number of voters in the 12th
district, a rise is shown in the
fifth district &nd brief Increases
in others. There Is a slight de-
crease in some other polls.

The official figures for this anil-
last year follow.

District
Flnt
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Elfhth
Ninth
tenth
Bleventh
Twelfth
ToUh

1955
544
602
614
836

1,084
672
711
528
388
537

1,063
658

8,235

1956
542
598
627
836

1,136
694
71»
515
39$
541

1,071
813

8,176

Capik, 45 Fitch Street. He has
been employed by American Tank
and Storage Company.

Robert Horvath ha» now been
admitted by the University of
Michigan, Previously he had been
accepted by Michigan State. Ac-
tive on .the Loudspeaker, he Is a

(Continued on Page Six)

DANCE IS PLANNED
CARTERET — The City Line

Social and Athletic ctlb, Inc., will
sponsor a spring Idance, Saturday,
April 28, at the new St. Denjetrius
Community Center, commencing at
9 P.M. Music will be mmished by
Buron Bobick and l|s orchestra.4 Ids orcl

..Go Quickly, Tell His Deciples That He Has /then..

in,, sales inaiittBemeul, iulvi'1-
twiim, luurdiuiullsuis and
pioniutloiu

CARTERET — What happened-)
on the first Easter morning? This'
account Is based on the writings of.)
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John,
according to the new revised'
standard version of the Blbl$.

It was duwn on the first dt<y of
Christianity, u new re-

in tlie way of man, was at
The Master was

I. Hin ilihi'ipleK, successful men
in (ht'lr vocatioii'j who hart given

to follow Him, &aw
difHin.s tumbled about

Fearful (it their llvesi they

hud showed the
lu identify tliemselves with

rui'itled Jesus. Shortly qfter
Savior's death on the crows, Jor

Arimuthea had obtained
from Pilate to'"'bury

Nlcodemus also, with Jo-
hdpt-d prepare tlie iiudy,

binding It in linen clotlies with
spices, in accordance with the
burial custom of the Jews.

The enemies of Jesus, even in
their triumph, were worried, Re-
Calline Christ's prediction, "After
three days I will rise again," they
went to Pilate and asked permis-
sion to seal the stone and post
it jjuard. "HRj disciples might come
and' steal away His body," wus
their excuse. u

The sun was hardly up the third
duy after the Crucifixion when
Mary Magdalene and the other
Mary, mother of kJames and Jo-
seph, arrived at the tomb. "And
behold, there was a great earth-
quake; for an uugel of the Lord
descended from heaven and came
and rolled back the stone, and sat
upon it . . . And for fear of him
the angel said tp the wnen, Do
ljot be afraid; tal knuw tliat you
seek Jesus Wl%wus crucified. He

js not here; for He has risen as Hr
said. Come, see the place where'
He lay. Then BO quickly and tell
his disciples that He has risen
from the dead."'

The women fled from the tomb
but for a while they said nothing
to anyone, fearing what might
happen to them. Later Mary Mag-
dalsnc and some of the other*
searched out the apostles and told|
them. Thcy^refused to believe. |

The same day, two pf them were
ijouiK to a village named Emmauti,
about seven miles from Jerusalem.
As they i went, they talked over
the tilings that had happened.

While they were talking and dls-
cusaina together, Jesus himself
drew near and went witli theni.
But their eyes were kept from
recognising. Him. When He was'
at table with them, He took the '
bread uad blessed and broke It,
and gave it to them.

And their eyes were opened and
hey recognized Him,

Jesus vanished, and the men
eturned to Jerusalem to find the
ither disciples and tel) them what
hey had sepn and hetfti on the

voad.

The disclplis, hiding behind
ioscci doors, did not want to be-
lieve them. Suddenly Jesus Him-
self stood among then). But they
were startled and frightened, and
supposed that they saw a spirit.
And He said unto tlism, Why arc
you troubled, and why do questions

Achievers to Hear
Talk by Wetzel

CARTttttT — R i c h a r d A , '
H e 11 ft 1, employment supervisor
of U. 8, Metals Refining Company,
will speak at the monthly meet-
Ing of Junior Achievers Associa-
tion at T JP. M. April 7 at the
groups training center in Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Wsuel will talk on the
prospect Of job opportunities in
the CafWret area. The program
is one phase of a project de-
signed W, familiarize achievers
with eftjplpyment interviews.

Mr, Wetoe), a graduate of La-
Salle COlUge, Philadelphia and
Harvard University, taught In
Philadelphia and Washington
School.

It WM also announced today
that Cfciftct), a unit sponsored by *
USMR •111 take part in a na-
tional Junior Achievement in-
dustry awifd competition.

The loCil unit will compete
against 2,400 firms throughout
the country for honors: based on
production" and sales of products,

Nemuh is Speuker
01 G.O.P. Meeting

CARTtftttT — A regular meet-
ing of the Republlcarf Social Club
was held oh Tuesday, at the home
of Mts. Wallace Leone, vice-presi-
dent. , '

Borough Council president, John
Nemlsh, guest speaker, discussed
street and sewer conditions and
said that repairs to the roads
would be ma^e as soon as weather
permits. A plan to install storm
sewers, now under study, would
alleviate the existing flood con-
ditions particularly in the Park-
view arcai

Alex Evonltz, chairman of the
Jubilee Committee, announced
plans to enter a float in thf pa-
rade to be held on May 12, In
honor of the 50th anniversary cele-
bration of the borough.

Mrs. William Lindemanii, fund-

arise In your heart*? See My

raising chairman, announced plans
for a card-party to be iieid in t'he
near future. The next meeting is
scheduled lor Tuesday, A-pril 10.

SPRING FESTTVAl, DANCE
CARTBRttT • A Spring festii

val dance, upousorrd by the at ,
Joseph Holy Name Hucldy will be

..held Friday. April 13, at M P. M.
at the Betnlen Hall, Cooke Ave- :

nue.
. . . . i. 1.. i it , • Music for dancing will be

hands and My feet, that It U> J | n t o l w d b y M l c h n e l H a l a 5 1 l l k
Myself; handle Me, ajid see; for ( j
a spirit has not flesh and bones as
you see that I have. UN DEAN'S U8T

When He had said this. He CARTEtolT — John EtherW»,b
showed them His hands and His 30 Haywafd Avenue, has bew»
side. Then the disciples were glad named on the winter term
when they saw the Lord. LU at Rider College, Treutoa,

?•:.•£ .A
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(ircus to Open
In N .Y. April 4

T!ir (iri'iitcsl. Show on Earth.
perennial harbinger of Spring, Is
mnvniK on Manhattan. • »

Bon sting a host of new Euro-
pean nncl Asiatic acts and more
lavishly stagpd and costumed
than ever before In its history,
RinMluiK Bros, and Barnum &
Tt.uhy Circus opens Its annual
40-tliiy Madison Square Garden
(•iu':ii!cment on April.

Four magnificent new spec-
uirli-., liiwhllKht the 1866 edition
ill the BiK Show. The most glor-
MILS o[ these Is "i3ay It With
Flowers," u $300,000 production
in wlm-h hundreds of human and
iiiumul performers cavort among
;i pinfuslon of flowery costumes
iiiid uoreeously animated floats.

"mimllng Rock N' Roll" Is a
charming fantasy with the enor-
moti.s herd of more than 60 ele-
phants us the biggest participants.
Forty of the huge pachyderms
I!o;k N' Roll to authentic Jugle
nun's played by an 11 -piece baby

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH PODOTJRSKI

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends imd neighbors for their
klnd expressions of sympathy,
.spiritual bouquets and beau-
tiful floral tributes extended
Ui us in our recent bereave-
ment in the loss of our dearly
ijelovcd father and1 grandfa-
ther. Joseph Podgurskl.

We especially with to thank
Rev M. A. Konopka; Rev. A.
J Huber; Rev. Michael J.
Ksetiiak; Pr. Oeorge Miller;
nr. L. Ralnais; staff nurses;
Holy Name Society ;Holy Fam-
ily Society; St. Joseph Society;
Ann-ncan Agricultural Chemi-
(-iil Co.. Live Wire Club Gen-
eral Cable Corp.; pall bearers;
Cnrieri't police escort and the
Synowleckl Funeral .Home for
Mitisfiictory services rendered.

Joseph Podgurskl
Family of Late

rleplmnf niuul liattiillnn nf boun-
tiful p.irls nnd n troupe of dnnclnp!
buys miike this liiiRe spectacle llt-
t1 rally Hie blKKest. tiance number
ever produced.

"Mrxicanorama." t h e aerial
spectHcle. this year will feature
bevies of maram-playlng beau-
ties swinging high In the air in
a ballet built around a Latin mo-
tif. Beautiful Plnlto del Oro,
Spanish mistress of the high trap-
eze, will be the central figure in
this utterly beautiful production,
performing to the lilting strains of
"Dolores" and "My Darling,"

Washington School
Pupils in Program

CARTERET-Easter Egg Town
was the locale of Mrs. Strack's
class for their Easter program. The
program was given for parents and
pupils of the Washington School.

The p'roKiam follows: Welcome,
Yvonne Fedeyko; prayer. Linda
Kaw>; recitation. "Sing A Song
of Spring," Linda Kuzmn; an-
nouncer, Linda Kuzma; Easter
Bunny, Marianne Laura: recita-
tion, Veronica Slrockman; dance,
"Bunny Hop," Veronica Slrock-
man, Marianne Laura; recitation,
"Bunny," Charlotte Dodge; reel
tatlon, "Easter Eggs." Michael Mc-
Glllis, Jennette Kelemen, Linda
Fabian, Suzanne Hemsel; recita-
t i o n , Phyllis Zuccaro, Judith
Fuchs, Linda Kazo, S a n d r a
Schwartz, Raymond Lukaczewskl;
recitation, "The Flowers' Dream"
John Brechka: recitation, "Hot
Cross Buns," John Gartley, Mi-
chael Spoganetz, Frank Markle
wlcz, Robert Lanlgan, Charles Ca-
labrese, George Sloan, John Broad-
foot; song and parade, Medley of
Easter Songs," choir members and
the class.

The choir members are Carol
Markowltz, Irene, Small, Veronica
Sirockman, F r a n c e s Hovanec,
Yvonne Fedeyko, Peter Sowirka,
Willie Markwnlt, George Lovas,
William Pulaski and Michael Pan-
kullcs.

The program was under the
general direction of Mrs. Hel
Strack. assisted by Mrs. Marian
Ryan and Miss Julia Machysyn.

Port Reading
Personals

MANY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
May all the happiness of the Eas-
ter season surround you and your
family. May you rejoice anew in
the miracle of spiritual rebirth.
May the glory of the Day shine
brightly in your heart throughout
the year to come. This is our Eas-
ter wish for you.

COLON IA
CARVEL

HAT TRICK . . . Thin latrtex
bathlnr inlt exhibited In Frank-
ftrt, Germany, hai «m»ll skirt
which can be detached and worn
HlUttt

SERVICES TONIGHT
CARTERET — Rev. Karl O.

Klette, pastor of the Zlon Lutheran
Church announced that tonight
an English service will be held at
7:30 P.M. and the Easter Sunday
services are German confession
and holy Communion at 8 A.M.
and English confession and holy
Communion at 9:30 A.M.

Could Be True

"How'd you come out in that
fight with your wife the other
night?"

"Aw, she came crawling to me
on her hands and knees."

"What did she say?"
"Come out from under that bed,

you coward."

By MRS.
JOHN t .

M«DONNELL

IS Sixth Street

Port Reading

WO-ft-Ult-W

Miss I'illii Given Shower
A Miiiiii.se miscellaneous shower

wit.-; held iii honor of Miss Julie
I'lllo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tfiilph Pillo, Fourth Street, at the
Lido Gardens, Perth Amboy. The
HfTalr was given by her brides-
mnids-to-be, Misses Gloria Ster-
phone, Wustfleld; Albina D'Ale&slo,
Aiieiie Pillo, sister of the bride-to-
be, und Miss Plllo's mother, Mrs.
Ralph Pillo, all of Port Reading.
Sixty-five guests from Wood-
bridge, Carteret, Avenel, Perth
Amboy, WestMeld, White. Plains,
N. Y., and Port Reading attended,

Miss Pillo will be married April'
28 at noon, in St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading, to George
Dwyer, son of Mr. and' Mrs.,

| George Dwyer, Manhattan Ave-
nue, Avenel.

Annual Breakfast
Prior to the Palm Sunday

breakfast sponsored by Port Read-
Ing Fire Company 1, the firemen,
exempt firemen. Holy Name So-
ciety, Altar and Rosary Society,
Ladles' Auxiliary and fire commis-
sioners all received communion In
a body at the 7:30 o'clock mass
In St. Anthony's Church. S.abby
Martino and Rinaldo Lombard!
served as altar boys.

Breakfast was served after the
Mass in the church hall. Charles
McGettigan. president of the flre
company, was toastmaster. Rev.

Our Sincere Wish To Our
Many Friends and Customers

Mary Borden and Lillian Berger of

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

Corner 0/ Main and School Streets

WOODBRIDGE

For EASTER Entertaining
Calvert's $£.55
Reserve qts. *»

CALL WO-8-1889 FOR FREE
DELIVERY 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
PS.: W E HAVE BOCK BEER!

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Joseph Andrascik, Prop.

574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE '

frorp
BAUMANN'S

" - P L A N T S -
In plants we feature Hardy Azaleas,
Rose Bushes, in1 bloom, Hydrabgetjs,
Tulips, Hyacinths, Begonias, Cinerarias
and many others. '

r-CUT F L O W E R S - H
In cut flowers, Easter lilies, Snap-
dragons, Tulips, sweet Peas, Carna-
tions, Gladiolas, Stock, Anemones,
Ranunculus, Scotch Heather and others.

OPEN

EVES.

TILL 9

MARCH

28T1I

TILL

EASTER

CORSAGES
A corsage for your Mother, Wife, or
Sweetheart arranged in the Biiumann'a
style of Qrchids, Gardenias, Sweetpeas
und Rosas, etc.

For your far-away friends send flowers
or plants through our F.T.D. servloe

ORDER EARLY!!
RA 7-0711 or 0712

J. R. BAUMANN, Inc.
900 St. GeorgfH Avenue, Hjihway

.Stanislaus Milos K:ive the Invoca-
tion. Guest speaker was Krtwnrd
A. Kolodzlej, Sayrevllle, who si>oke
on 'The Meaning of Prayer."
Other speakers were Chief Ste-
phen liazar; Richard '/iiiiriiro.
first assistant chief; Mi; Alvln
Shaffer, president, nf, the Altnr
and Rosary Society; Mrs, Michael
Solecki, president of the Auxiliary,
James Clnrdlello, president nf the
Board of Fire Commissioners, and
William Connell, Sewmen.

Breakfast wns prepared by the
Ladles' Auxiliary, under the direc-
tion of Chief Stephen Lunar and
Mrs. Patsy LaRusso, chairmen,
assisted by Mrs. Nicholas Pelie-
grlno, Mrs. Sabby Martino, Mrs.
Alvin Shaffer, Mr.s. John Surlk,
Mrs. Stephen Lazar, Mrs, Mabel
Solecki, Mrs. Michael Satfso, Mrs.
Prank Barbato, Mr.s. Sam DiMa-
rino and Mrs. Andrew Declbus.

Auxiliary Activities
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company 1 will hold
a card party April 25.

Mrs. Jamej Clardiello, chair-
man, Would like her committee to
meet at her home, 240 Fourth
Street, Wednesday evening, April
4, at 8:00 o'clock.

TO ELECT OFFICERS
CARTPRET — Ladles' Crafts-

men's Club will meet April 13, when
new officers will be eleeted. Mrsi
Harry Yetman is chairman of the
nominating committee.

A theatre party will be held
April 24 in New York with Mr.s.
Frank Manhart as chairman.

Your Garden
This Week-
By ChtflM H. CMinort -*

Rotten Vnhrenitj, iht State
^University of New }*Hef -v

FIRST CHIEF . . , Maj. Gen.
Iskinder Mina Is the first presi-
dent of Pakistan which is now a
republic under Its new constitu-
tion.

Bnlmy days in the late winter
and early spring are an Invitation
to get out and work in the garden.
Perhnps I should say temptation,
for that Is just what pleasant days
arc for the peinon who has not
had much experience, To yield to i
the temptation muy result In harm
to the soil.

A fefti weeVs ago J chanced to be
nt the new home of a person who
hud not had much garden experi-
ence. The contractors Imd laid a
stepping-stone walk, nnd had not
spaced the flagstones properly. It
was a beautiful day, overhead, but
there was still frost in the ground,
so that the soil on top was thawed
but sticky-wet.

The flagstones were moved. In
the process, the spaces between
them were churned up, and there
was much trampling along the
edges of the stones.

Stirring and pressure on the soil'
forced some of the moisture out,
which Is one of the steps In mak-
ing brick. When it comes tlrjM to
sow grass seed in the Joints and at
the sides, it would not be a t all
surprising to find that the soil
that had been tramped on and
stirred will be like a brick,

Soil that is wet should never be
worked if you want to garden or
grow grass on it. It would b* all
riuht to walk over it, but not twice
in the same place.

So, even though it Is wise to
dig the garden soil early, first test
the soil to see If It Is workable,
Some of the tests you can make
ure simple enough. One is to turn
over a forkful of soil and hit it a
whack with the fork. If It break*
apart, go ahead.

Another is to turn over the fork-
ful, take a handful, squeeze It and
with the hand held out at shoulder
level, drop it. If n stays In a
lump, don't dig. If it breaks well,
go ahead.

DKOTAL MARVEL... One-w«*k-
«M DosflM Nipper of San Fran-
ciic* w»i born with two lowtr
tetth. bat dotiu't wtnt U
them hut yet.

Pigskins, distinctively grained
include shorties that are buckled
at the wrist and often hand-sewn
as well as elbow length gloves, with
elastic insets for a shirred effect.

As You Were
A Government official suggest-

ed the destru/ion of a bis pile of
all, unimportant and ragged rec-
ords to make room for Current
filing, The written proposal was
submitted, and referred from one
office and one official to another,
in the usual routine, until quite a
new file had been built up on It.

Finally a down or more offi-
c ia l had approved destroying the
o|d papers and at last the order
Oame through to dispose of them
as salvage. But the final authority
had added this note: "Provided
that copies are made of all papers
destroyed.

Etffi Hunt
For I* A I, Tomorrm

CARTERET ~ The Police
lelir Iii'ni'.iic will sponsor un f,,,il(
ERK Hunt, tomorrow at 9 AM
the .Soldiers nnd Sailors Men
Pnrk.

All children to the age <
will lie permitted to partici,,
Tli" ehtldrcn will be grouped
cordliiK (') ages and prizes «m
iiwurdrd lo the winners in

Deputy Chief Charles MakwJ
ski nnd Sgt. Edward Czajko
nrc co-phiilirnun of the affaii
slated by the off duty policy
und the P.A.L. auxiliary.

PLAN tOR DANCE
CARTERKT — Stephen Hm

Ink, chairman of the arr:\i,
ments committee announced
day that the gala Annual Spru

' n.mce Sponsored by the 8t. VaH
' Holy Names Society win be h
Saturday evening. May 19, at i
St. James" Hall on LongH
Street. Oley Brothers Orchis!
from Newark has been en f aJ
for this affair.

GOLD COINS VALUABLE
Atlanta, Oa. —pot a $50 s\

piece? If you have, It's vn
about $800, according to the
lantn Coin Club, which points (

I that almost any gold toln now)
! worth more than its face valup.f
1 Is said $10 gold pieces Jell for
to $18, $5 pieces for about $9,]
pletes for about $4, and s
Items such as $4 gold pieces
up to $400.

PERTH AMBOY BUSINESS COLLEGE
MRS. It. BARBBR, Mir.

TUESDAY ind THURSDAY EVENINGS, 8:JO to 9:10 P. M.j

SHORTHAND - TYPEWRITING
ACCOUNTING * ENGLISH

COMPTOMETRY - SPELLING
NEW CLASSES FORMING APRIL 3 AND 5

Call VA 6-3433 (24-Hour
Telephone Service)

or write

PERTH AMBOY BUSINESS COLLEGE
306 State St. (Cor Smith and State) Perth Amboy I

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

* . !>• • -f- - ' t j - •:,-';_>*!,,

We?d like to express our sincere gratitude to all those

who sent flowers, telegrams, cards; placed congratulatory
1

messages in the newspaper or personally extended best wishes

at the Formal .Opening of our neio building kut week.. It

certainly was gratifying lo all of us.
' • •. i

To those,wlfo have not as yet had the opportunity to

visit our new offices, we extend a cordial invitation to do so 1

at your convenience. In keeping with our policy of "keeping!

up with the times" we now offer to our patram the most
I

complete, modern hanking facilities available.

The Officers and Directors of the

V

Woodbridge
National Bank
Moore Avenue and Berry Street

Opposite Town Hall

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Member Federal Reserve System
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meeting of t h e
rr« bo held on Wednes-

rA in the Music Room
*Vr.i,s?Viool at 8 P.M.

^ " ' ^ r Hunt will be held
lB" \ilnVh 31, at Carteret

;1' !' t 'rauLlon to motorists
' T ; ron«l*«te M pede-
•»>r ,rli,-ul«rly school-chl -
"• m,,t walk in the street,
•Jl ' ,iii of holes and pud-
h » ; 1 complaints have
! v,d M»«t children are
rn hod by cars driving at

«•"|1 slow down while drlv-
Jl*,,. development.

|n our new neighbors,
, M,< D^o Hlgglns and
1 ,hildr-n, Joseph and

4H mrch St. Patricia1S mrch St. Patrici
irl ; hrv third birthday to-

""" d Mr. H"d Mrs. Hlnlna

"'f ..,„„ party In honor of her
* ^ h i s week. Ouc»t*

r ftlir Elaine and Allen
T ,|,n.v and Louis Saginarlo,
%"•**. Gary. R l ^ r d , and

l,r,r,Tiih<-rR.PaUyand8»Uy
;md Henry Peterson.

,.„,, -ipptlnEs to Albert
'Von ;)=iniel St., who cele-

Lf(] ,, birthday this week.
i ,,,,MV recovery to W. E. Blng-

114 Daniel St., who Is
tmii from an emergency
lomv

J1;ld ,„ ,,r ,J<*1 and Mark 8pic-

h'tl n'.'1 ̂ 'k l i s L , , .
rl,,y rellclatlonn to John

|(irr.v Brooks, son of Mr. and
' i)PI.,v Brooks. Sycamore St.,

rWf!;i'd iii.* first milestone
i f > d , i y .

t,l,;. Samuel Roscnbaum, 80
,,,,1 si cnirrtalned the Bullc-

PP Wednesday eve-

Ii The ? present were: Mrs.
i,m Miller. Mrs. Nettie Sple-

gel, Mrs. Muriel Qerstlcr, and Mrs
Phyllis Shulman.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Conto, 94 Daniel
Street, announce the arrival of
an Infant son, born on March 24.

Mr. and Mm. D. Logan, 67 Ha-
Raman Street, arc the proud par-
ent* of an Infant daughter, born
March 27. The couple have five
soav

ConurntuUtlons to Mr. and
Mrs. R. Josephs, 55 Ash Street,
who celebrated their eighth wed-
ding anniversary on March 28.

Thomas Howland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Howland, 84
Leber Avenue, will celebrate his
second birthday tomorrow.

Presbyterian Church
at Service Tonight

CARTERET — This evening at
8 o'clock there will be a Good
Friday service at the First Presby-
terian Church. The minister will
preach the «ermon "Look At The
Cross." A Men's Chorus will slnn
"There Is A Green Hill Far Away"
by Oower. Miss Florence Perry
will sing the solo "My Redeemer
and My Lord." .

Service at 8:00 A.M. In Roosevelt
Park for the Junior HI and West-
minster Fellowships of the First
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Paul
Hackott will preach "The Stone
Is Rolled Aw»y." The Chapel Choir
will sing at the service. The re-
gular Easter morning services will
be held t t 9:30 and 11:00. There
will be identical services with a
chlldreri's nursery at both serv-
ices. The minister will preach the
sermon "Triumph Through Trage-
dy." The Senior Choir will sing
"Kim of Kings" by Simper. Miss
Florence Perry will sine "Hosanna"
by Grainier. At 2:30 ?M. the Co-
Weds will sponsor the Easter Egc
Hunt.

Lik« quick
Promiiti ktpt?
Shown what you

w«nt to
buy and
n o l w h a l

ttstllTtt'i
Ihott littit thtaff th«t fount
and ketp our cttftomtri happy*

Enjoy stepping out in fashion for

Easter, with some of the finest

SUITS and TOPCOATS in America:

' B O T A N Y 5 0 0 " Tailored by DAJtOFF

"TIMELY" CLOTHES

"MIDDISHADE" CLOTHES

"ALLIGATOR" COATS

"BRIEGS-BUILT" CLOTHES

$40/75 to $85.00

Just'Say; "CHARGE IT1

On your HANDI-CHABGK

K o i s T ! NO EXTRA COST!

Bw&jsmD mo

L.BNEGS & SONS
IMITH AT KINO # « . - PIRtl AMiW.

I REE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
Open Friday Evening TU1 9 O'clock

OUTLIVED HSKTTLNKKS: Hrrr is the old Ahim na Hydrate Buildhu of the Westvaco which Is
torn down hy tlir (i. and (',. Contracting C wipnny. this borough. When the plant's olflest

structure is raied. it will provided pientv ol room for future expansion.

Daunhtcr born to Mr.' and Mrs.
Alfred
Street,

Woltkowski, 75 Arthur
at the Elizabeth General

Hospital, Elizabeth, March 24.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Mavcinlak, 187 Randolph
Street, at the Afavay Memorial
Hospital. Marcrr26. Mrs. Mar-
cinlak i.s the former Anne Ewan-
ciw.

Dauehter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Danlsl Lopan, 67 Hagaman Street
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Louan is the former
Jane Dunleavey.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lavin, 1433 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, at the Railway Memorial Hos-

Rci. Brown to Attend
Two-Week Institute

CARTERET — The Rev. Mal-
Icolm G. Brown, minister of the
Presbyterian Church, will attend
the Presbyterian Institute of In-
dustrial Relations at McCormlck
Theological Seminary, Chicago.
The term is from April 2 till April
19. The local minister has received
a National Mission Board scholar-
ship to attend the Institute. Three
mbjects are studied: people in in-

dustry, people in the Industrial
ommunlty, the church in the In-

dustrial and urban community.
Visits are made to factories, to
management offices, to union halls,

pital. Mrs. Lavin
Carol Gurka.

is the former

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Pluta. 86 Lowell Street at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital
Mrs. Pluta Is the former Emma
Mirolli.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Murk, 71 Warren Street at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
March 21,

Son born to Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Molnar, 72 Pershins Ave
nue at,the Perth Amboy Genera:
Hospital, March 27.

Brief Ilems
of the Week
in Carteret

;o city neighborhoods and instl-
.utions, and to city churches. The
minister will be accompanied by
his wife and two children.

Durlnu the absence of the minis-
ter, the pulpit will be supplied by
Dr. J. Christy Wilson and Dr.
Normnn V. Hope, both professors
at Princeton Theological Seminary.
Dr. Wilson is Professor of Ecu-
mcnlcs and Field Work at the
seminary. He was a missionary to
Iran for many years and has
written many books. Dr. Hope Is
Professor of Church History and is
well known as a popular preacher

St, Joseph's School PTA wil
hold a theater and dinner part;
in New York, April 14 with Mrs
Michael Poll in charge.

Rev. Louis M.'Cortney, OSM
spiritual director of St. Joseph
School, pastor of St. Joseph
Church has announced that th
first Holy communion for par
ochlal and public school chl
dren will take place April 7

OBITUARIES
MRS. AONKS II. ALLEN .qulem will be offered In the Holy

CARTERET—Mrs. Apnes Hctti*11 Family Church nt 9:30 o'clock. In-
Allen, 75, 1)0 Penning ferment will be In St, Ocrtrude's

Cemetery.

MRS. MARGARET E. FINN
CARTERET — Mrs. Margaret

E, Finn. 1R BurllnRton Street, died
Sunday of a heart attack while
visltlnH ill HIP home of her dautrh-
Irr. Mrs. Peter Rasmussen, 93 Mac-
Arlluir Drive, Edison.

Widow of Robert J. Finn, she
survived, besides Mrs, Rasmussen
by two sons. Oeorqe und William
both this borough: 15 urandchil-
dren and a brother, Ocor(?e Houser,
Woodbrldue.

The funeral was held .Wednesday
mornlnc from the Qreiner Funeral
Home. A hish mass Of requiem was

venue, died Wednesday night at1

irr home. She was a former rest-
ent, of South Amboy Surviving'
•i> a daughter. Aplta, this bor-
iBh.
Funeral services were held this

nornlnc from the Oustav ,?. Novak
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy with
he Rev. K Kirkrgaai'd-Jrnsen.
'fflcintlng. Interment was in
•̂ lnvcrleaf Park Cemetery.

MRS. MAY WICKIIAM
CARTFRET — Mis. May Wlck-

nm. 71, 34 Ufayette Street, died
Saturday nlsht at her home as ft
•psult of Injuries sustained In a
all. Born In Kingston, N. V., she

WHS a resident here for 80 years, offered in St. Joseph's Church by

at
the 8 A. M. mass. A breakfast
will follow in the church base-
ment.

American L e g i o n Auxiliary
will hold its annual Poppy sales
May 25 and 26. Mrs. Clifford
Cutter is chairman.

Juliannc Ardowski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Barbarczuk,
10 Laurel Street, left this week for
the St. Dorothy Training School.

She was the widow of John Wlck-
IHITI, Sr.

Mrs. Wlekham was a member
St. Mark's Episcopal Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Alice Compton: a son, John, Jr.,
both this borough; a sister, Mrs.
Adolph WolferBhtones, Kingston,
N, Y., three grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at John J. Lyman
Funeral Home, 21 Locust Street,
Rcv.Orville N, Davidson officiated
at the services and interment was
In Gloverleaf Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Bearers were: Fred Brockop,
Emllfo Guzman, Steven Stek, Jo-
seph WUusz, George Mtsdom and
Joseph Bai'tos.

BRONISLAW WIKLGOLINSKI
CAETERET — Bronlslaw Wlel-

gollnjski, 62. 15 Catherine Street,
died yesterday at his home. He
was the husband of the late Mrs.
Balbina Wlelgoltnskl and resided in
this Borough for the past 43 years.

He was a communicant of the
Holy Family R. C. Church and
was a member of Its Holy Fam-
ily Society and the Polish Na-
tional Alliance, Group No. 33. He
was also a member of the Polish
Aid Society and was a retired em-
ploye of the U.S. Metal and Re-
fining Co.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Julius Nagy of this borough
and Mrs. Joseph Slezak, Helmetta
and three sons, Stanley of Indiana
and Marion and Chester of this

Rev. Louis M. Cortney, OSM. In-
te-rment WPS In St. James' Ceme-
tery, Woodbrldge.

Bearers were Richard Dunigan,
George Thuliensen, Michael and

lolumbun-Cleveland
PTA Plam Semon

CARTERET — The Columbia
Cleveland P.T A. will hold » com-
bined March and April meeting on
Tuesday, April 10 at the Columbus
School commencing nt 8 P.M.

The resulnr March meeting
which wns to have been held oft
March 20, was cancelled due to
the snow storm,

A fdthers nlsht will be presented
with an elaborate program entitled
"3urpres.setl Desires" presented by
the Theatre Arts Group.

The nominntint: committee will
also present a slnlr of officers and
the second and third grade mothers
will be in chane of hospitality.

The House Ways nnd Means
Committee hns cleared the way for

bill preventing n $3,000,000,000
cut In excise and corporation taxes.
Democrats refrained from tucking
on B rider providing income tax
relief.

I \,

• •' i

Shortage amid plenty plagues
the coffee business.

borough, six grandchildren and a
brother, Stanley of Poland.

The funeral will be held Monday
morning at 9 o'clock from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 46 At'
lantic Street. A high mass of re

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Albright, 59 Mulberry
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. Mrs. Albright Is the for-
mer Theresa Williams.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Clark, 17 Larch Street.
at the Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth. >

An increase of fi per cent In
most railroad freight rates was
recently authorized by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to be r
come effective March 7.'

V

WOODBRIDGE
STORES

OPEN
THURSDAY

, and ! j

FRIDAY
'Til 9 P. M.

Calling All Past Dancers of the
Carteret School of Dancing

Knroll now in brush-up course and participate
in the 50th Anniversary program.

First Class Saturday, April 7, 3 P. M, at the
STUDIO, 128 EDGAR STREET

New cluswes now forming for summer
session. Fall recital to he held

Tap, ballet and acrobatic; also ballroom for
children and adults.

For further information call CA-1-5295

Happy Easter'Greetings

Arnold Houser, George Stanberger
and Thovald Rasmussen.

ALEXANDER KISH
Alexander Kish, 120 Lincoln

Avenue, died yesterday at the Eli-
zabeth General Hospital after a
short Illness

He was a resident of Carteret for
50 years, He was a member of
the Sacred Heart K. C. Church
He was employed at the General
American Tank and Storage Co
In Carteret. He Is survived by his
wife, Teresa Plttel Kish; two sons,
William A. Kish of Elizabeth and
James P. Kish of Carteret; two
sisters, Mrs. John Casola of Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Delia Barton of
Paterson and twin granddaugh-
ters, Susan and Sharon Klah of
Elizabeth.

Funeral services will take place
from the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue on Monday morn-
ing. April 2, at 8:30 A.M. A re-
quiem high Mass at the Sacred
Heart R.C. Church at 9 A.M. Rev.
a. J. Petrlck will be the celebrant.

Interment in Holy Trinity Ceme-
.cry, Perth Amboy.

MANUEL A. CASTRO
CARTERET — The funeral of

Manuel A. Castro, 70 Roosevelt
Avenue, was held Saturday morn-
Ing. Services were conducted at
the Synowiecki Funeral Home, 46
Atlantic Street by Rev. Aloyslus
Boland, OSM., of St. Joseph's
Church, Interment was In Rosehlll
Cemetery, Linden. Bearers were

SHOE CLUB

Manuel Franco, Rosans Dominger,
Dos Santos, Bello, Emillo Ogando
and Ildcfonso Nieh.

Purchase 12
Pairs of Shoes and Receive

ONE PAIR
FREE

r NOTICE

Because of (load Friday, a legal

holiday, all offices in the Municipal

Building ure closed today.

(JKORGE BRKCHKA
Llorougli Clerk

Advertising

like this-

Boosts
your

business

, . . sends customers
to the Yellow Pa-jos
to look for you.

Is your name easy
to spot?

Do you list all your
products and
••rVlces?

THE BUILDER
YOU WANT

...Uea«ytofindinth«
Yellow Pages of your
Telephone Book.

SEE: t

Drivewty Conitnictioa
Building Contrulon
Horn* Inprovtmcnl
CirpuMn ,
Muon Conlrtctort
Roofer)
Cabinet Hikln

Whenever you wtnt
anything built...LOOK

Intha

YELLOW
PAGES

NEW JERSEY MR t a tPHOHf COMPAN* |

(There is no
time limit on

I

offer.

For any member of the
family.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

SHULAND
"Wheye Proper Fit

Comes First"

67 WASHINGTON AVE.
CArteret 1-866

Open This
Fri. and Sat.
Till 9 P.M.

For Your Last Minute
Shopping Convenience

~T -t* l r\ •' i« Fk + PRIMARY ELECTION

Vote Regular Organization Democrat* Mi7,i«;r*ip7M..iiF..i
'or Mayor
* * ,* I

JOSEPH

Synowiecki

For Council

JOSEPH

Lcschck

For Council

JOHN

Mitro
1'AIU I OK III i MMI'AION COMMIIH-l



T..GE TOVTi I I-

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPH'S
RFT. Louis M. rortncy, OSM

Rev. Victor Gabrtrl. OSM
Rev. A. Boland, OSM

Sund*)r—Masses, ti, 1, 8, 9, 10
and 11 A. M.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orrtlle N. Davidson

Sunday—.services, 8 A. M. and
J:30 A,M.,«.lnday School, II A.M.

8ION LUTHERAN
Rev. Karl O. Klette

Sunday- Oerman service, 8:30
A M.. English service at 0:30 A. M,
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
llfv. John D. Rfifro

Rundny—11 A. M. jnrt , P. M,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rrv. Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A M nnd II AM. Chinch School,
»::m A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander DuroMT

Sunday Sunday School, 9 A. M,
English worship, 10 A, M. Hungar-
ian service, 11 A. M.

HOI/Y FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopkl

Rev. Mlenarl J. Ksmlalc
Sunday- Musses, 7, I, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS
Rev. JAhn A. Hundlak

Sunday—Liturgy, B A. M. sol-
emn iiiiih liturgy, 10:30 A. M. on

r

I Holy Days, mass at ft:30 A. M. Sun
i day School 10 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Hundny—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:90
A.M.

1 ST. ELIA8
Rev. Augustine Medvlnj

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian,
B:4B A. M., ma«$ In Rutherlnn,
10 A. M,

ST. MARY'S
Rev, Paul Hafchhqn

Sunday Masses t and 10 A, M.
Holy Days, Mas* at fl A. M. Con-
fessions, Saturday 4 o'clock and
7 to I P. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrlck

5 iin'day—Masses, 7, 8. 9, and
10:30 A. M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matus

8unday School, 10 A. M.; Set-
/Ices, 11 A. M.

UNORDERED QOODS
, The Post Office has advised
| those persons who receive unor-
' dered merchandise in the mail to
. "Throw It In the trash." The House
Post Office Committee Is consider-
ing whether legislation Is needed to
control the mailing of merchandise
not ordered by the recipient, who
is not legally bound to buy or re-
turn it.

otif IN BLAZE OF GLORY
DM Molnes, IOWR — The day

before Fire Chief Charlei L, SlndP
Wan <Thediiled to retire, hr super-

IT",;.

vised the flalithiR of ;i

downtown. One of his II,

marked, The old boy's sn;,

out in fl blnw of Rlory."

HOYS, twelve yfflis of age or over, who are into
in starting profitable CARTERET PRESS rout
plrase stop in PRESS OFFICE, corner of Roosry
Avenue and I^ick Street, Monday through Friday
information.

This lovely split -level home ;il :til!i ( iiliinin Itoulevard, Colonia,
was gold lliis week in Mi'. ,iml .Mis, Henry I. Colston for $18,400
by the —

JOHN F. MANTON AGENCY
530 Rahway Avenue, Womlbridge Tel. WO-8-3550

In 90 years of baseball, Rutgers
lias a .463 winning percentage,
with 372 wins and nine ties in 833

Puerto Rico Is strengthening Its
drive to bring in Industries and
tourists.

Take The Family
Out To Dinner

E a s t e r S u n d a y d i n n e r o u t ! A t r e a t for a l l . . .
a vacation for Mom! She'll enjoy the luxuries
of our thoughtful service, restful surround-
ings, our savory cuisine. Make your reserva-
tions now.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
V. S. ROUTE # 1 , WOODBRIDGE

For Reservations Telephone 8-1700

NURSES HOLD K A H I l ; : Wnlter J. Krupa. ad nlnlstratlvr assistant at Prrth Amboy Central
llt'spltul Is shown aefpptlnfr book of raffle ticket i from M;ss Margaret Fabian. RN, president of the
Nfcrsi'S Alumnae of IVrlh Amboy Oncral Hospital, beforr thr oar which will bf- raffled off Jun« 161
at! 9 P.M.. :il the hospital. The proceeds will be applied to the Alumnae pledite on Ihf new N V '

; Residcnre. Tickets are on salf at the hospital.

I ting adjusted to some of the new
figures of the scientists.

STflRS
I By LVN CONNELLX

T'HIB month marks the tenth an-
niversary of this column . . . It

started^ out as a radio-movie com-
mentaiy and gradually was iwept
along with the trend of the timei
into a {television-radio column . . .
Ten. year* can never go by In *nj
business without leaving iU mem-
ories and this is no different . . .
We tvw, the rise and decline of
Henry Uofgam in radio and were
amused 'it hit way of ilfnint *uto-
grapht—i"Henry Morgan loves you"
—anything to be different . . .
These days a far more subdued
but still: witty Morgan ii a panel
member,of that humorous TV show
"I've Got a Secret," emceed by
Garry Moore.

Moore,, too, provided some mem-
ories when he came Into Chicago
on a visit and entertained the press
extemporaneously by beating out
a mean drum solo . . . Garry can
never sit still when a jazz orches-
tra is pUylng . . . Then there was
Hoary C»rmlch»el who picked up
a rather dull press party for a
famous actress when it turned out
she had. more talent than per-
sonality and couldn't hold her own
. . . He played boogie-woogie on
the piano and made Jhe party
worthwhile . . . Thertf wat the
all-night trip to the DOB McNeil!
home on his 12th anniversary . . .
A banquet at night, train accom-
modations for sleeping and attend-
ance o£ the Breakfast Club at
Don's sumptious home in the morn-
ing.

Favorite personalities? There
•re three: Danny Thomas, comedi-
an; Ferry Corao, singer and Fred-
rkj March, dramatic actor . . . If
you didn't know beforehand the
kind ot work these genUemen did
you would never guess it from
their conversation J . . They are
natural, intelligent and just plain
nice to know.

At Boston, Dr. White said Gen-
eral Eisenhower's capacity to work
should continue to be satisfactory
for years.

Have your MORTGAGE LOAN
made to
measure, too
Whtn you build or buy,
we'd gladly help you'
arrange horn* financing
that exactly fits
your Individual needs.

" W C A l MOBTGAOE WAM8

SS •**""«.«.
W.0M $39.54 $| 3 > 0 0

4.000 47.45 3 9 .M

CLOSED

ALL DAY

Good,
Friday

Safety for StvUp Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
m m AMMT. MW JltSfT

MUHU HOUM. MfOW MMAMCf COIPQtAnON

87 YEARS OF SERVICE TO SAVERS - 1869 -1956

100 SEXTILLIONTHS
In this age of' multi-billion

dollar budgets and multl-hun-
dred billion dollar national
debts, man has slowly become
accustomed to gigantic figures.
He still has no real concept of
how big Is a billion dollars, but
he accepts it as commonplace.

Our scientists, meanwhile,
have been going In the other di-
rection—much further toward
infinitesimally small quantities
than the politicians have gone
toward big ones. We predict
that average man is going to
have a lot more trouble get-

oosit »o Uttlr
lo

anywhere
Bchfanon M o

nkiHlMMBl

SPARE TIME INCOME
{400.00 to $500.0« MONTHLY POSSIBLE — we will select a
reliable man or woman from this area to refill and collect money
from our New Automatic Merchandising Machines. No selling.
To qualify applicant must have car, reference and $600.00 to
$1,200.00 working capital which is secured by inventory. Devoting-
8 to 10 hours per week may net from $400,000 to $500.00 monthly
with an excellent opportunity for taking over fulltime. We will
allow the person we select liberal financial assistance for expan-
sion. For interview, write giving full particulars, name, address,
age and phone number to MAINLINE SALES CORP., 2138 Lee
Road, Cleveland Heights. Ohio.
Dtpt. NJ196

Mr. Property Owner—
How much is YOUR dollar worth today
In term of your 1939 dollar?
If you say "40 cents" you'd be about right.
And yet the commission ynu pay when you sell

house- 1ms remained at 5 percent all these years,

This barnaln In brokerage can't continue any h<
t h e Realtors who serve you with their highly specialized si
have been caught In the pattern of rising costs too, Rermm|
every Realtor maintains his own office and devotes all his |
and talents to serving you.

Office expenses are higher. Salaries. Rent. Te

Maintenance. Supplies. Everything that goes Into condu^

a bti.ilnefi.i.

Tt costs more today to advertise your property for i
more to op«rate the cars that bring prospects to you; nw
attend professional seminars and obtain professional publli :it|
jihat help the Realtor serve you better, sell your property irM
Ret you the top dollar in the market,

Even the State's license fees imposed annnnl:y|

bfokers and salesmen have been doubled.

Tow Realtors find it impossible any longer to run
to ttve rou expert 1956 service at 1930 rales, Therefore, i
contracts entered Into after April 1, 1956, will provide i
commission rate of 6 percent. This is a move taken rehie1.
and yet one that you. in all fairness, will admit is long ov<
Today's Realtor Is trained to serve you competently in ever f
sped, including advice on financing. Education and. prep:iraj
have raised Realtorism to the status of a profession — the
to serve you.

• • *

^ We appreciate your understanding of the factni =
make this step necessary, and look forward to many mon
of service to the community.

Middlesex County Board of Realiol
Multiple Listing System

of Middlesex County, Inc.

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l

BABY CHICKS
YES, . 3 THOUSAND COCKERELS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY
FREE, AND WITHOUT OBLIGA-
TION. LIMIT 12 TO A FAMILY.

All we ask is that you bring your
own container, preferably a shoe-
box. Don't miss this chance. Come
early and be sure of getting yours.

Clip Out This Coupon!

Please fill in the coupon below for presentation at the door.
TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd, 19$6

I Name

Street :....'. Bt. No, Box No.

Town !

I own ["] Dogs • Chickens r j Rabbits

Good only on above date.

No children pnless accompanied by adults.

Doors Open
9:00 A. M.
Tuesday,

APRIL 3rd

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
George Walsh, President

i 279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. «*»« w CMW*> PERTH AMBOY, N. J

{ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l « l



,(,1,1.11 Meeting
f(ksday Night
Borough Hall

, I,rill

i' [);itiny Semenza.
' ,,i,Tclnr. announced

will be atli

[n l ( imt !«rs or indt-

v.',.,n Senior Softball
^l^sduy. April 4, at 7
'',),,nniKli Hall.

111(,, were two snft-
j , , operation under the

], |||t. Rccrentlon De-
|' ; |h ||,P winners In both
' ( h ()l|ier foi' the cham-

"" '"n i i this has proved so
n * ''„.„ Mr. Senwnai feels

'!')Mll,, program will attain

H.-.l- '

111 I "

\ in i

"""

t » •

u<rfl

in i»
|l:ls been sent out

hteams to have
d

(«!l»*ini

„ T , -> " i ' v 1
,/ - '-m'".« SI.

(., ,iir!s, Brown's Tav-
,,,"."llill A.C.. St. Ellas
,,„ mtlon Club, Pnrkvlew

[„!!,,,•, All-Stars.

i t r l i n »f I '" 1 Baseball

J f ojewudzski
ils 263 Score In
tv Bowling Loop
•AKTHiK-r - - There were big

(l,,i:l, in the Carteret City
K1|, ;,( Hie Academy Alleys

„.;,. [inn;!. Ed Wojewudzskl
.|,,,:il,ii],ir 265 In the opener
, S.IDI'S Sport Shop to miss
,)., i,; h sinnles record by

,,1,,-iiici mutch the Falcon
close gamea over

JAM£$

T"AOI FTVF,

Men's (Hub Lead
In Hill Pin Loop
l i Game Margin

CARTFRRT- The Uk^s Men's
"luh, by winnin.', the odd Kame
from De Belhi s is runvnlly lead-

the close HUH Bowl Commer-
cinl Industrial l/-ai?ue by 1 'a
L'uinrs. Joe I*sky WHS hi«h man
for the winners.- while Lou But-

WHS high for tlie losers. The
Waznee's Tavern won two Kames
from Garvey's Taxi, which enabled
I hem to move Into a lie with I >
Bella's fur second plnce. Urban-
ski rolled a 544 set, which was
high nn the winners, while T.
Akiilfv. ic/'s 557 set imred the Taxi
men.

The C & C Oil led by B. fcoey
took the odd same from Makwln-
ski's Builders as R. Makwlnski had
iin even 600 set fnr the Builders.

The Carteret Oil Burners; led by
Mike Mngellu's 578 set won two
from the Hill Bowl. The A.A.C.
Company took the odd same from
Banjnmln Moore's. Cutter's scored
a clean sweep of the night by tak-
ing three from Silvercup Bread.
Sawchak's 587, took all three

from Dublin's Plumbing.

QPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

Perth Amboy likes
Down St. Mary's
CadetsBy 67.57

Rutgers baseball and lacross
teams both open their 1956 sea-
son auamst new opponents. The
Scarlet will meet Maine^.on the
diamond for the first time April
2, and Cornell in lacrosse for the
first time March 31.

I Swept

Rutgers 1956 football co-cap-
tains present a "Mutt and Jeff"
appearance. Tackle Art Robinson

Insurance to tie San- . of Rldgewood Ls 6-2, 210 pounds.
,T.i'.n» '">' first place in the

Ul. I.L.I The best the Sandor's
fir, iuiild do was t o win two
(.. ,,•,IT Siibo's, losing the first
j ,ud, iiuruin as "Wudaskl"
•jus iDi Hit- winners.
i .itiii: Raines Brady's Tavern
•h.(«ui iume from the Oreen

Fullback Jack Laverty of Dover
ls 5-7, weighs only 155.

' Sidney Chaplin, one of the sons
o! comediun Charlie Chaplin, has
signed a two-picture contract with
Universal-International. One of his
films wi)l be a leading role with

Ann Suhar Stars As
Agrico Wins Two
Over Mixed Five

• SI. . !

iid Sitars Market scored i George Nuder In "Star Light, Star
me sweep over the .Bright," formerly called "The

CARTERET — Ann Suhar was
the individual star of the week
in the Carteret Industrial Womens
loop, rolling a high singles game
of 184 und a three-game set of
510.
. Meanwhile the league leading
Agrico won two games over the
Mixed Five to boost its margin to
9'^ games In the runaway race.

The Mixed Five, however, has
clincher second position with the
Delamnr ftn\x a strong contender
for third place. ' «

Upset Scored By
Grohmann's Over
Nejneth Beverages

CARTERET — A , three-game
upset victory was scored by Oroh-
mann's Insurance over Nemeth's
Beverages In the Carteret Conv
mercial Bowling League at the
Academy Alleys Wednesday night.

The Nemeth team was way off
form as the Grohmanns took all
three games easily by rolling scores
of 906, 920 and 874.

In the other matches Price's won
by 2'/j games over Stojka's Tavern,
with the final game ending in a
deadlock.

The Carteret Burners Service
won the odd game from Babies
Furniture, winning the last two
after dropping the first.

Nimitz, at 71, says all war ls
I wrong.

Danny Semen/a rtroppod us a note this week
advising that the Recreation Softball loop will hold an
organization meeting next Wednesday. Hf has sent
out invitations to no less than 13 clubs to participate.
Due to the success of the split league setup last sea-
son, Danny feels that the same arrangement will be
followed this summer. The following week Dan will
hold a meeting of the Senior baseball league teams,

Still hampered by cold weather, Dougy King has
continued to confine his activities to indoor sessions.
He hopes the weather man will give him a break soon
so that he can hold outdoor drills before the s?ason
opener early next month.

It looks like the Men's Club in the Hill Bowl
Industrial Commercial Bowling League, Ed Wojew
udzski rolled a brilliant 265 to miss the singles record
by one pin the close City League race as the Falcon
Hall tied Sander's Tavern for first place in the hot race
fot the championship. The Dumanaky Esso pinners
are tied neck in neck with the Ramblers for the lead
in the small Sportmsmen's League up at the hill
alleys.

Auto racing to return to Old Bridge soon, accord-
ing to some advance publicity received by your reporter
this week.

Several weeks ago we failed to mention that
Lollie Naylor hit a spectacular 244 for the Mixed Five
in the Carteret Women's Industrial League at the Hill
Bowl. Congratulations, Lollie.

For my money, the Acres will come out on top in
the torrid race currently waged in the U.S.M.R. handi-
cap bowling loop.

Happy Easter holiday to all of you.

- ftonnle Hoyda
hrrw in 37 points on 15 field

gun ls and 7 fouls to spark the Perth
Amboy Okes to an 81-67 triumph
ovi'i the lowil St. Mary Cadeta In
twnn .Saturday. The. locals led
at half time, but the visitors com-
manded wide margins in the last
two periods.!

Richie Terebetsky, the Cadets
leadine scorer, boosted Ms ad-
vantage by sinking In 30 points
for a total of 202 for 12 games
Al Bnbenchik was next wit)) high
man for the locals with 14 points.

Tlie Perth Amboy's victory was
the dedsite name ef th« thr*e-
ynme series between Uie clubs.
This was the seventh loss in twelve
gnmes for the Cadets.

St. HATj fST)
f

Terebetsky, f
BednBrs, f
Pnvlik.c
Bobenchik, g
Romanetz, K

Perth Amkoy

Hoyda.f
Chumn, f
Ozut, c
Melnyk, g
Stec, g
Telis, g

9
5
2
7
3

—. ,
26

<«7)

aM
1 •

5
4
0
0

2
1
2
0
0

- r

s
F
7
4
2
0
0
0

20
11
6

14
6

_
57

T
37
ID
12
B
0
0

27 1J J7

Fill Ins Score Sweep
In Parkview Pin Loop

CARTERET — The Pill Ins were
the only team to score a sweep
in the Parkview Community Bowl-
ing League this week at the Aca-
demy Alleys, taking three from
the Chiefs.

Two game victories were scored
by the Red Dots over the Cadets
and the Pin Heads over the Bums.

Never because you pay less • . . only because you get

more:

PAL News

Sports 'Round
Town
BrBENNY

The Pal orsanizatlon will hold
their annual Easter egg hunt on
Saturday morning at 9:00 A.M. at
the Park.

All grade school children are
eligible for the hunt and many
prizes will be awarded. The Pal
Ladles auxiliary will
color the egjsfor

The

cook
t.

und

flre

It isn't the low price that makes Chevrolet the
most popular car going. It's the looks and
quality—the ride and roadability-^the cham-
pionship power and performance. ^

Sure Chevrolet's low price is important. It saves you
plenty, when you consider what most other cars cost.
But even more important to you are the qualities you
rot in a new Chevrolet. Like its record-breaking per-
formance (up to 225 h.p.I) and nailed-down stability.
These are just two of the things that go to make
drivijg î more satisfying-and sa/er-in a Chevy.
Drivjn one yet? We'll be happy to arrange it.

*' More People Drive Chevrolets Than Any Other Car-2'/4 Million More!

Air cmdtiionint-fmptrdum made to order-at new low mt. Let us demonstrate!
' m THI I f f THE U.S.A, IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CMITBT. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLET SEALER'S.

^ ' .

t

\

• • i •'• t
!

;!

j •
ii 1

busy with theii1 program as their
next paper drive takes place on
April 21st and their annual dance
Will be on April 27th at the new
St. Demetrius center with Al Kalas
orchestra playing:.

Do you need u Hag, then wait
for April'7th, when theCraftsmens
Club begin their house to house
canvas. The famous Shriner string
band from Philadelphia will be in
Carteret during the celebration
of the 50th Anniversary of the
Borough.

The City Line Social & Athletic
•Club to hold their spring dance on
April 28th at the St. Demetrius
Center with Baron Bobick furnish-
ing the music. Stephen Alach is
chairman of the affair and many
prizes will be awarded for dancing.

The Hill Bowl Junior league has
been formed, comprising six teams.
The Teen agers will bowl every
Saturday at 12:30 P.M. Newly
formed league starts tomorrow.
Petty arid Ted Kleban are instruct-
ing the boys.

Rec. News . . . Softball league
will hold an important meeting
Op April 4th at the Borough Hall
at 7:00 P.M. All members are re-

uested to be present. Anyone ln-
t«re*ted in softbal] are also re-
quested to" attend this meeting.
Last year two leagues were in oper-
ation knd proved so sucessful that
the same set up will be tried,

.T{ie following teams are asked
to send representatives; Gaveletz's
Texaco, Bos Tavern, City Line,
K of C, St. Joes, Cavaliers, Brown's
Tavern. Kobras, Little Cotton
Club, Parkview and Liebics All
Stars.

Teen Age dance to be sponsored
jy the Recreation Dept. on Friday,
pril 6 at the Nathan Hale School.
Baseball meeting on April 11 at

the Borough Hall.
All State basketball teams an-

nounced last Sunday and teums
this section disappointed for

Main Office Ties
Mechanics No. 1
For League Lead

CARTERET—The favorite Main
Office came through with a two
game triumph over the Sheetere
\o tie the Mechanics No. 1 for Ibrst
place as the Mechanics wer« up-
set by their friends, the Mechanics
No. 2 in two games this week at
the Academy Alleys in a regular
U.S.M.R. League match.

In another match the Electrons
came up with two big scores In the
last two games to beat the Smelter
pinners, In two out of three gjimes.
Nick Chaloka and Matty- Ciarnota
rolled big scores In the middle
»ume as the Electrons hit 959, a
new high.

Sweeps were recorded by the
Mechanics No. 3 over the Casting
Department as Orlo Schur and Bill
Megyesl starred for th« winners.
Schur had scores of 180, 190 and
204, while Megyesl rolled 168, 200
and 192.

In the final ltmteh the Yard won
the odd game from the Tank
House.

Auto Racing To
Be Resumed At
Old Bridge Track

OLD BRIDGE. N J. - Veteran
(speed pilots in heavy nnmhfrs will
participate In the first nuto races
for 1B56 in North und Central
Jersey Sunday afternoon, April S,
when Ed Otto. Sr, new head of
the three year old rarewgy, intro-
duces for the initial time the
NASCAR brlKade of racing special-
ists In competition with the local
favorites who have dominated the
scene in the past.

Headline performers from all
purts of the Enst who are num-
bered nmoris the 10.000 members
of tlie liuae organization which W
based In Daytona Beach, Pla. hav*
been filing entries for the five event
program whlfh will raise the cur-
tain on the modified and sports-
mnn divisions action in the Oar-
den State; more than 75 of the

20 finest throttle -pushers in Die area
will whip through the heats, con-
solation and 25 lap, 25 car feature
contest.

No other NASCAR race Is sched-
uled April 8 over a several hun-
dred mile radius, assuring a tre-
mendous field for the Old Bridge
Inaugural. Added Incentive is given
t l* racing fraternity with the
statement by General Manager
Ed Otto, Jr. that a hefty prize-
money purse has been posted for
the 2:30 P.M. starting meet.

Co-champions of last year on
the half-mile, macadam raceway,
Ed Soden of Red Bank and Len-
nie Brown of Lambertville, will
head the star-studded lineup.

The refurbishing program cur-
rently being carried out includes
track resurfacing, which will make
for new speed records on the East's
fastest racing oval; special timin?
equipment will be set up for the
opening date to assure accurate
clocking for official marks.

Five consecutive Sunday after-
noon programs are planned be-

M

fore meets commence next month.

Ramblers, Dumansky
Esto Tied For Lead

Identified, Confesses
When Palafcza was bjrought In

Kube immediately identified him
as the man who held a gun on
him. When Allen was brought in.
he was identified by Kube as the
driver of the car.

Lt. Elmer Krysko was called and
le, according to the Chief, obtained
confession from the duo. Alton,
he chief said, has.a previous po-
ice record. He admitted several
ither Jobs in Linden which he
aid he did alone.

Allen also said he used the Peter-
on car In some of the thefts,

stealing it while the Petersons
slept and then putting'it back In
the garage before they could miss

CARTERET — The Ramblers
and the Dumansky Esso Station
are running neck in neck In the
Hill Bowl Sportsmen's League.
Both teams are deadlocked with
41 wins and 28 losses. This week
both clubs lost by two games as
tlie Caseys beat the Ramblers and
the Hill A, C. scored over the Du-
mansky ES.SQ team.

In the flnul match the Orban-
skls won the odd name frum Cut-
ter's Sation.

The team standlrw:-

Ramblers
Dumansky Esso
Caseys
Cutters Amoco
Urbanskis
Hill A.C

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROOSVEU AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J,

in
nod many were mentioned.

Demetrius team didn't, fare
so well in the YMCA Gold Medul
tourney, (or they were beateii lust
Saturday by a Perth Amboy team.

It Will take a'dozen of Phlladel-
hla lawyers to Interpret the new

basketball rules for the next year
Six new rule changes will be in
Use for thp. 1957-58 season. The
,maln one will be the 12 foot lane.
Schools wishing to u.se the 12

lane may do so if the whola
te uses it. Most of the rule.'

are to help the defensive tetun and
hinder the big men. . . .

Carteret High . . . busebull squud
finally gets outdoors, team needs
a lot of work. During the scrim
mages the following were seer
playing on ths varsity. Rohul
catching, Lehotaky pitching, Kur
tlak- 09 fli'St, Szpak and Horvat
pn se«ond, Dan Semenza al shoi
N l on third and in the outfiel
vert: Kosty, Sweda and Polancsuk
could be the opening lineup foi
opening game on April 12 l
Highland Park

POUR AIR DROP
The XI. S. 18th Air F^orce plans

o airdrop an entire scientific base
it the South Pole. The base will
onsist 485 tons of materials for
luildings, radio towers, scientific
equipment and supplies to sustain
scientists at the polar station
through January, 1950, for studies
connected with the International
Geophysical Yeaj-.

5 BREAKS IN %Vi YEARS
Albany, N- Y. — Although little

Susan Strickland Is only two and
a half years old, she has already
broken her tegs fifteen time*. The
child Is almost constantly In trac-
tion in her home here.

W.
41
41
3 5 ' -
30
30
29 "2

L.
•28
28

33',4
39
39
39!/2

A professor from the University
of Texas was speaking at a large
convention at which a large num-
ber of Oklahomans were present.
When he generously mentioned
the neighboring state as an "out-
lying province of Texas," a husky
Oklahoma man leaped to his feet
and shouted back, "Brother, there
isn't any state that can outlle
Texas."

COLD DELAYS SUICIDE
London — Alfred Barnes, 62 de-

termined to commit suicide, went
to drown himself February 24 but
found the local pond frozen over,
Barnes waited eight days for the
pond to thaw and then threw him-
self In. Verdict: Suicide by drown-
ing.

cosis so little
to phono

Unywhere
Pittsburgh '.8Oo
Baltimore 65c
from KidgiucKO alter 0 I'M «nd
til day riuu.lay i min. itiitiol
nUa. 10% l'«l u i out included.

FOR 'ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING
, IT'S "MIDDLESEX'S FINEST"

MAJESTIC LANES
SUMMER LEAGUES NOW POUM1NG

BOWL IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
24—AUTOMATIC PIN SPOTTERS—24

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
4> CONTINUOUS %

^ENTERTAINMENT \

<£ FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS \
Featuring Dancing To

WAi:rKKIM)WNEaiMlliwVA(;ABONin'RIO

Plus Danny Fimiitni At the Baby (.rand Piano

Everything Under One Roof—Come Early, Stay Late

Route 9 i i d Penisylvmla Ave., Hopelawi, N. J.put MUt flop EdlMin »ri*»c

or VA-6-9780

HI
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WHAT \ H.VT! . . , Spring hat
ntylfn for ladles feature sAme un-
usual shapes, tnrludirnc this rou-
lette wli"cl (If s'nn honoring Grace
Kelly and Mnnuro.

"I MEMBER"
BY THE OLD I I H I a s

From Routh Plckett Bradley, Al-
bion, "Idaho: When t was * little
girl at the turn of the Century, back
in Garland, Texas. I went to the
Baptist Church, where halt the
present day congregation are com-
posed of my Pickctt and Routh
Relatives.

On Sunday my grandfather had
the two well-curried bays out front
hinged to the fringe topped surrey.
He'and my grandmother, in Sunday
black, sat up front and my aunts
and I in the back seat. In summer
we wore sprigged lawn dresses and
in winter woolen dresses with high
velvet collars and long sleeves.

If church became dull, I amusfd
myself by looking at the hats. Little
elderly ladies wore tiny black bon-
nets trimmed in lace and violets,
with strings tied under the chin.
My aunts and all the younger let
were bedecked in floppy leghorns
With little sprigs of forget-me-not*
and ribbons on them. The middle-
aged ladies were more circumspect
and favored plain black straws
with a single flower In front. My
grandmother wore the same hat
many years with a series of red.
yellow or blue roses sewed on fresh
•ach spring.

Felt hats for ladies were un-
known in'our town. But some of
my city cousins from Dallas came
to visit and they wore daring beav-
er hats in scoop shovel style over
tall pompadours. We were slow to
pick up such extreme styles. For
one thing, the minister often made
remarks about "the vanity of wom-
en and hats which instructed the
View."

(Send rnntrlbMtlom to Itits eolvrnn W
The Old TlmfT, Community I'ffu Strr-
let, Frinklerl, Kentucky.)

I A BELLE BAUDOT . . . BrigUte
Bardot, 20, French singer, dancer
•nd actress, practices her ballet
lessons in London film studio
•here she is currently starring.

costs so little
to phonU '

anywhere
Pittsburgh 80o
Baltimore 660
tnm RUfmti tfUr ( PM mi
•U At? BuwUj. I nip. iMioa
nta.IO%Fod.Uii>olu»lLid«L

We Got 'Em i
IVY CAPS

nuns SHOP
103 MAIN S'lttKKT
Ntit !u Umilwui til's

OJH-II rtuluy l i l D P. M.

TEMPER TOSS BRIDE
By Grace V. Schillinger

" D E N Is such 1 wonderful hiis-
L* band and I'm 10 happy that

I want to inire my happiness
Kith you. Come visit us any time,
>1nm. Lovingly, your daughter,
1''an."

Before Mrs. Markham received
tin/ invitation she'd been a bit
worried about Jean'i marriage to
a farmer. Would Jean b« home-
sick so many mlle« from home?
Would she miss the city? Would
she make new friends easily? —
these were the questions that
chased each other through her
mind.

Of course, she'd visit Jean and
Ben on their farm. She'd leave
Immediately!

All the way out to the farm she
Tied to picture what their home
was like. When she Anally got
there, no ont was In sight. She
parked the car near the front gate.
All the doort were open, windows
too. but Jean Just wasn't there.

What li that noise?—she asked
herself. Someone l« talking. No!
They're yelling and ••creaming!
Sounds like H comes from behind
one of those big red barns out
there . . . Maybe it was Ben. One
thing sure, it wasn't Jean. Cau-
tiously she slipped out the back
door and hurried toward the loud
voice.

"You're the biggest old pig-head
I ever knew I You're stubborn and
goofy I" prom Mrs. Markham's
hiding place behind the granary
door she taw it w»> Jean.

Who waa she talking to?
"You're alwayi saying one thing

and then doing Just the opposite!
Why don't you stick to your prom-
ise? You're conceited and high-hat
and . . . oh, I wish I'd never laid
eyes on you!" Jean's long black
hair blew around her shoulders
like 1 dark cape. Her eyes snapped
flrel "I'll not be the one who
gives in this time. It's got to be
you I"

Mrs. Markham's hand flew to her
mouth. What's the matter with
her?

Jean pounded her hands on the
barn door. "You could make my

work easier if you just wanted to!
You Just don't care, that's all!"
Jean's lists kept time with her
ranting. "Nobody's as dumb ts
you! How can you be so bllndl"

Mrs., Markham had all she could
stand. With a stifled sob she rushed
out and put her arms around her
daughter. "Tell me what's wrong,
dear. What's the matter."

Jean looked up Into her moth-
er's face and burst out laughing.

"Guess 1 had you worried. I'm
only doing what you suggested,
Mom," Jean spread out her lingers
as If to bring all the mean words
back ao they'd march again in
review for her mother.

"What I suggested . . ."
"Sarel" Jean laughed again.

"Remember telling me before I
married Ben not to let the sun fo
down on my anger?"

"Yes, but . . ."
"Well," Jean continued, "Ben's

gone for the day so I thought It'd
be a good time to come out here
where no one could hear and
really give him the works!"

"What did Ben do?" Mrs, Mark-
ham patted her daughter's hand.

"Oh, Just ordinary aggravating
things like every husband does-
spills ashes all over the house . . .
leaves wet towels on the floor . , .
forgets to clean his shoes when he
comes in from the barn . . . things
like that."

"Yes, but when I told you that
advice, I . . . "

"Tbb is my way, Mom," Jean
wcrit on. "And it works! But, come
on In and see our house. I feel fine
now. And Mom, you know, Ben is
really a fine person. But you know
my temper and Ben lias one too.

"A little odd, Jean," her moth-
er said. "But If it works . . ."

And she found out that evening
when Ben came home from a farm
sale he'd been attending, that it
must work.

"Jean's s wonderful wife, Moth-
er Markham," Ben told her and
then kissed Jean in the way all
lovers kiss. "We never quarrel
Jean Just Isn't the fighting type.
Are you, Jean?"

In Fashion Now,
It seems that fabrics are rnnk-
R ns much news as silhouettes

In the current French sprinK fash-
Ions, Many of the top designers
feature new blends of American
synthetic fibers in striking new
weaves Mid textures,

Top favorite of the season is
orlon. It is being blended with
silk, wool, nnd cotton. The result
Is lovely to look at, easy to care
for, not expensive and wears like
Iron.

Many evening (towns and wed-
ding gowns are fashioned of hand-
some new orlon natln which has
the body of slipper satin and gives
shape to a dress. Many fabric
shoes are being made of orlon and
plastic because of their wearing
qualities and the fact that "they
are easy to clean.

Blends of orlon and wool are
used In some of the smartest of
the new doats from both French
and American designers. They
keep their shape and color under
the most trying circumstances and
are to be found in couturier fash-
Ions and budget cldthes as well.

Shantung, alpaca and crepe

Robert Mitchum has left for New
York, via DallH.s, with a print of
his "Bandido" under his arm to
show to theater me î. In Dallas,
Bob plans to talk with James Phil-
lips who wrote "The Deadly Mer-
maid," which Bob bought a year
ago.

Khayam." Cornell Wilde, Trevor
Howard, Raymond Massey and De-
bra Pa«et will also appear in the
film.

Margaret Hayes will be featured
as the wife of the" Shah of Persia
in Paramount's production, "Omar

"A Wilier Readc Theatre"

iMAJESTIC VA-6-5529
Madison Avenue

Perth Am boy

From 2 P. M. Daily
Today at 2:10, 4:15, 6:15 and 9:50

NOW PLAYING

"The BENNY GOODMAN
STORY"

Steve Allen - Donna Reed
Gene Krupa - Harry James

STARTING SATURDAY
Our Big Easter Celebration

1 Show
John Wayne - Susan llayward

"THE CONQUEROR1'
COMING SOON

"PICNIC"
Kim Novak - William Holden

Rosalind Russell

STRAND
(Weekday from 1 P. M. Saturday
Irom 1 P. M. Sunday lrom ! P. M.)

Now Playing Thurs. Thru Tues.

"SONG OF THE SOUTH"
A Walt Disney Feature in Color

ALSO

"Black Jack Ketchum"
SMARTING WEDNESDAY

"ON THE THRESHOLD
OF SPACE"

Guy Madison - John llodiak
ALSO

"URANIUM BOOM"
Derujls Morgan-Patricia Medina

COMING SOON

"COMMANQHE"
Dana Andrews - Kent Smith

ALSO

"THE KILLER IS LOOSE"
Joseph Cotttn-Rhpfla Flemui»

President Eisenhower has sched-
uled his conferences with Presi-
dent Ruiz Cortines of Mexico and
Prime Minister St. Laurent of Can-
ada for White Sulphur Springs
starting March 26.

I8EL1N, N. J.
LM-80W

THURS. THAI} SAT.

"HONKY TONK"
Clark Gable - Lana Turner

ALSO

"BILLY THE KID"
with Robert Taylor

•FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WEI). THRU SAT.

'BOTTOM of the BOTTLE1

with Van Johnson and Joseph
Cotten

" 8 I M B A "
with Dick Bocardy

Saturday Afternoon — Extra
Cartoons and Comedy

SUN. THRU TUES.

"HELEN OF TROY"
with Rosana Podesta and Jack

Sernas
"SUDDEN DANGER"

with Bill EUott and Beverly
Garland

S*t. & Sun. Starts at 2 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M. Continuous

Giant Sat. Matinee
"IT CAME FROM

BENEATH THE SEA"
AND

"BILLY THE KID"
Chapter 10 of

"THE LOST PLANET"
5 — CARTOONS — 5

SUN. THRU WED.

Danny Kayc in

"The Court Jester"
(Color)

FLUS

"TEEN-AGE CRIME WAVE"

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge. N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
Friday Nite is High School Nite
Jane Wyman-Rock Hudson in

'All That Heaven Allows'
PLUS

Sterling Hajden • William
Bishop in

" T O P G U N "

SUN. THIHJ TCES.
Robert Taylor-Stewart Granger

"THE LAST HUNT"
PLUS '

John Lund-William Bcndlx in
"BATTLE STATIONS"

WED. THRU SAT.
Susan Haywart-Richard Contl

in
"I'LL CRY TOMORROW"

FIFTH ANNUALFIFT U

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
At the WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-IN

A WALTER READE THEATRE

EASTER SUNDAY 6:00 A. M.
Sponsored By the

COMBINED YOUTH ok THE PROTESTANT
CHURCHES OF THE TfVOODBRIDGE AREA

Guest Speaker—Rev. Robert Wieman
— Combined Youth Choir —

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
NO CHARGE OF! ANY KIND

Do Your Last Minute Shopping At Publix...

- HEADQUARTERS FOR -

EASTER NOVELTIES
Baskets • Eggs - Toy* • Uuimir* • dun I*

OPEN EVKMMiS TH- 10

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY III, 1 I*. M.

PilBLIX PHARMACY
r VAIN S 1 8 E H -

wfavrs HIT shown in R bl^nd of
orlon find r.llk. These nrw fabrics
nrr almost fl.s pnpulflr for men's
clothes us with the ladlrs. Sport
shirts and sport coats made of
silk and wool combined with the
8ynthrtic Abers are found In the
most fashionable haberdashery.

Newly popular is the print fnnric
)f synthetic blends, achieving »
new effect with a filling print in
which the design Is printed on the
illing or crosswise threads of the
abrie only.

Candid Comment

The music teacher was proudly
presenting her pupils In a recital.
Wter the extended musical pro-
gram, ice cream, cake, and fruit
were served. One of the young
mugrcians had brought her little
rother along as a guest.

As the youngdrer was taking his
departure t h e teacher asked:
"Well. Jlmmic, did you enjoy the
•ecital?"

"I sure did." Jimmie replied,
that is, all but the music."

Temptation
Taxes eat up ao large a part

of the rich man's estate when
he dies that he Is tempted to
go on living Just for spite. —
Chicago Dally News.

Rock Hudson and Henry Gins
berg, production executives, have
formed n corporation to make mo-
tion pictures. The now firm will
come into bpln? after the expira-
tion of Rock's current contract
w i t h Universal - International
Rock, at the present time, Is busy
nt work In Edna Ferber's novel,
"Giant," to be released by Warner
Brothers.

Jo Van Fleet, who was nomin-
ated for an Academy Award foT
the best supporting actress of 1955,
will play the role of Kate Fisher
girl friend of Doc Holllday <Klrk
Douglas i in "Dun Fight at the
OK Cdrrall." Burt Lancaster Will
be seen as the other famous fron-

Easter Program
(Continued from Page One)

rapher.
A song and dance the Easter

Parade was presented by Marion
Laskosky, Barbara Ayres, Karen
Bubenheimer, Joan Ullersberger,
Helen Malwitz, Stephen Palinkas,
Frank Ello. Jerry Handzy, William
Koy and Kenneth Balka.

Colleges Accept
(Continued from Page One)

•arsity baseball man and a mem-
ber of the patrol. He was In the
Junior play and class president
.last year. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeza Horvath, 85 Pershing
Avenue.

RITZ Theatre
Carttret, N. J. CA-1-59C0

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Borli KarlofT in

"FRANKENWEIN"
- ALSO —

Bud Abbott - Lou Costello
"BUCK PRIVATES"

Saturday — Kiddie Matinee

SUN. THRU TUES.
Van Johnson-Ruth Roman

"THE BOTTOM OF THE
BOTTLE"

(Cinemascope)
PLUS

"THE RETURN OF
JACK SLADE"

Ladlrs — Djnnenvare Monday

WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY
Dean Martin'- Jerry Lewis

"ARTISTS and MODELS"
ALSO

Sterling Haydcn
" S H O T G U N '

in bwninii, Wyat.t Earp, In the
picture in bp produced by Hal
Wiilli.'i for Paramount.

The- story, "The Eyes of Father
Tomassino," presented on televi-
sion lasl. September, has been
bought by Universal. The story
deals with the murder of a priest
in San Francisco and the efforts
of a young policeman who turns
In his shield to devote all his time
to tracking down the killer.

The script of the screen version
of "Tea and Sympathy," which is
scheduled to go before the cam-
eras In April, is being given some
final polishing by playwright Rob-
ert Anderson. *

CARTERET

NOT FAIR
Phoenix. Arit. .— Thr .-h

who recently broke Into m, 1
here were not fair. Tho ilj!lk|
manager's fountain pen (,,,,,
desk, replacing It with m,
pensive ball-point pen fi,t,ri|
counter, They took iiis ,.;
razor and left him a s;itr
and three blades.

TAX CHEAT TIPS
The Internal Revenw

paid out a total of $602,817 >,•,•
individuals who tipped off tin J
ernment about other peopi, J
delinquencies. The Inform* i,,
not identified nor was thr
collected as a Tr.iult of u,
estimated.

Choose now from
our fabulous

selection of the
season's smartest

styles!

Distinctive ^^M We have thr

HANDBAGS ^ * GLOVES
"Tailored" for Sprint # To «»»teh your m

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL !i

LEE'S HAT BA
92 MAIN STREET Woodbridge 8-li!

SUNDAY AFTERNOON - 3:00 P. M.
PRIZES!! PRIZES!!

WOODBRIDGE H I E -
A WALTER READE THEATRi;

3rd ANNUAL GIANT

EG6 HUNT and EASTER PARADE
You Can

Obtain Your
IN CASE OF RAIN WILL BE HELD

THE FOLLOWING SUNDAY
ADMISSION TICKETS ' i t STORES DISPLAYING

"WOODBRIDGE BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION" EMBLcM

"HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS" in

PRIZES and
GIFTS . . .

MMMMMVMAMIMMMI

SPECIAL
AWARDS

TO THE

BEST DRESSED
BOY and GIRL

2-5 Years
6-9 Years

10-14 Years

ALSO MOTHER
and

CHILD . . .

Sponsored by

BuHineHHinen'ti A»i*ociation"
SHOP-RITE - VIVIEN S KIDDY SHOP - MODERN MEN'S SHOP • BOOT SHOP
SHORES RESTAURANT - MAIN HARDWARE - SALLS JEWELERS - SERVKJ
HARDWARE - CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE - WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE STORK
BORDENS SURPRISE CENTER - LEE'S HAT BAR - MARTIN CLEANERS
PLAIT'S STATIONERY UNITED CIGARS - FRANTELL WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
PUBLJX PHARMACY - MODERNAGE DECORATORS - SPARKS AUTO STORE
BOB'S RADIO & TV STORE • ARMY & NAVYy STORE - TERRY SHOPS RKO
DINER - DOOLEYS HOUSE OF TOYS - WOODBRIDGE MUSIC STORE - WOO
BRIDGE LAUNDROMAT,

All Stores Open Till 9:00 P, M, Thursday and Friday

ENDS
TONITE

2
Smash

Mils

•k Lana Turner *
Richard Burton

"RAINS of RANCHIPUR
Co-Hit "THE LIVING SWAM?""

IIUIMY .Hid SATURDAY

TONY PAT

cRn-Bom
'SQUARE JUNGLE

SUNDAY and MONDAY
11 u nii'li i»> Huxart - Urne Tierney

VO-IUI
.Mm I'd) nt

•'THE ROAD TO DENVER"
EX'JUA 5 ( U U ) K CAK'l'OONS

•J

1111 HOWUItV HOYS

"JAIL BUSTERS"

STARTS TUESDAY

AKNKZ KALI.

"FOREVER DARLING II

and Color

CO-IUT

Thundtrlni Action

In Olor

"FORT YUMA'
Added
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p,mover and Etuter
]hl, days of this week are of deep spiri-

• (1 ,,nniflcance to Christian and Jew alike
l''i |V, in which tradition and history leave
fir,sh imprint on mind and heart.
for the Christians, this is Holy Week;

|o|. tnP jews this Is the Passover season,
, r |im(. [or commemorating the escape of

ancient ancestors from Egyptian
bondapc over thirty o«nturies ago. In our

,anOgues and in our churches through-
, "he community, men and women and
ll(irm hold their faith high and observe,
thrl, own way, the renewed glory of their
,.,.;, BP. For both, this is the time to re-
.,. in great victory.
Fin both, the victory Is In freedom. The

lenges which Mr. Kemp always I w toeen
able to see—and to meet-4n the discharge
of his responsibilities.

It has been pleasant through many of
his years to see the application of a deep
and sensitive nature, of a firm and gentle
character, to the exciting requirements
which arise in a large plant almost by the
minute, For those of us who have watched,
we have looked through eyes inspired with
admiration for what we saw—because here
was a thorough workman, a noble spirit, a
kind word and a twinkling eye achieving
the larger things which confound and
escape us lesser mortals. This, indeed, has
been an example rewarding to have en-
countered.

We wish for Mr. Kemp, now that he has
laid down the accustomed, toils of the day,
many pleasant years of his heart's desires.

'FIELDER'S CHOICE'

An American Cutttfm
It has long been recognized that Ameri-

cans are a youthful people, full of vim
and vigor, and «uninhibited, relatively,
when compared with, say, Europeans. This
is still true, today, for the United States
and its people are still a young nation.

One of he traits of youth Is to know all
the answers, We Americans, especially the
GI abroad in World Warl, World War II,
and the Korean War, certainly knew all
the answer. We may not Jiave b«en good
diplomats, as a result, but we knew the
answers and we let the other countries of
the world, and their inhabitants, know

scaped Physical hardship and perse- « * the American way ,of lifejUs test.
Mdjjtu H J % r , i ~ T h c c o n d u c t o f American* abroad is an

history rtlates, and Passover important factor 'ln our forelgn relationSi

Attention has been given to It Jn the mili-
tary and by the State Department. The
idea is now to teach Americans not to ridi-
cule everything "foreign," and not to al-
ways be a loud talker when among
Europeans or Asians.

This situation has a parallel in our every-
day life in the United State*. We are often
too eager to criticize the fellow in another
section of the country, because we don't
understand the problem he faces.

There is a lesson to be learned in all this.
The lesson is simple. Here it is: There is a
majority of good people In every section of

hition. their

ls thru festival of freedom these hundreds
years later. The Christians saw their

mst crucified on a cross, sealed In a tomb
j then arisen—an assurance to them
ai life is eternal, that God's children are
unused freedom from the grave. So it

tomes that each of us has his own partlcu-

tlir and inspiring reason for rejoicing, for
(•establishing hope for attainment of the
sliest gifts within the reach of the

koitiiy. for uttering gratitude for the
Lmples which can guide our lives in lofty

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

Where did Stalin make his bisbecomc ever so grateful for the
mistake? Now that the once "In- brenthlns spell Riven them. But (
vincible" Stalin Is being vilified gradually the puce is quickened
and Russian history rewritten, the ncnln until the limits of enduranoe

In that way a
can avoid creat-

question becomes appropriate. Sta-
lin's mistake did not lie in his
treatment or mistreatment of the
Russian people. Despite all the
suffering and police terror of the
Stalin era, It Is not the Soviet

ure approached,
modern dictator
Ing a population so desperate that
it is ready to facn modern weapon*
In the hinds of the security police.

No, the real dmiRfr fo the powerStalin r ,
masses who are turning against or memory of a modern dictator
IJIJJJ docs nol come from the people

whom he oppresses It comes from
small handful ofStalin's mistake was1 the un-

Rvoldnble mistake of all dictators.
For In the very nature of all
modern dictatorships lies the seeds
of Its own destruction. It was
once believe—and some believe
this still—that the end of a tyrant
comes when he begins to press the
people beyond the point of human
endurance. It has been said that
there comes a point when the
people have had enough—enough
of suffering, enough of war, and
terror. The presumption has been
that when the critical limit Is
reached, the people arise and over-
throw the tyrant who has op-
pressed them.

I would challenge that projosi-

thc small handful of men who
form his coterie. It comes from
those few to whom he must give
special privilege and power because
they are Instrumental in carrying
out hlr, policies. But power and
privilege feeds upon Itself. Those
who arc near absolute power be-
gin to covet it. They hold just
enough power to want and envy
the remaining degree of it which
has as yet ancaped them Individu-
ally or collectively, they plan and
plot aRalnst the "powerful one."
Sometimes they count on using the
people as pawns in this game of
power politics. Sometimes it takes
the form of a "palace" revolution.

That Is how and why Stalin

Under the 'Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

y y g
section, state or county has a monopoly
on virtue, brains or Intelligence.

It would be well for Us to always remem-
ber that wo do not have the facility for

purpose, ,
So we must give pause in our observance, toe country, who try to do what is right. No

o personal contemplation, "that we can
|: iiy avoid mere superficial response from

1 occasions we mark. Once agldn, we are
[., M upon to explore our souls, to revalue

: ideals, toJtteutjmfi tttMWWe Upefl
,;,!: we have set ottfirttves. We c m do no
s than these things if we hope to gain
y real certainty of the validity of the
ai.s we pursue, of the truths we maintain,
the principles we assert—for otherwise,

have deprived ourselves of the close
immunion with' that Spirit which sepa«

hti» ^ from evil, real from false, strong
::om weak.

Tins it seems to Us, is the lesson of Easter
nut (if P a s s o v e r . •

In dcrstanding - With Regret
v must confttij Out we learned of th<
<mint plans Of Lorln W. Kemp, man:

of the Rarltlh Coppet Works of the
^ i nnda, with more thin a mere twinge

TRENTON — More convicts
art. being put to Work ln New
Jersey than eVer before but there
Is no intention of reviving the
old Chain Bang methods, John
W. Tramburg, State Commis-
sioner of the Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies, has told
the Legislature.

Last year more than a hun-
dred male imputes of the State's
penal and correctional institu-
tions worked away from "home
base" In ke*»lng with the philo-
sophy that rehabilitation can be
aeonpUstycd through useful work
# . f living to (he taxpayer, ,

Sftuadj • of . trotted convicts
from the State Reformatory at
Bordentawn, Trenton State Pri-
son, Leeaburtf Prison Farm, Rah-
way Prison Farm and the State
Reformatory at Amrandale ren-
dered a variety of valuable ser-
vices to other State Institutions
and to the Department of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-

. . , , , . ,. . , . , . . ,_ opmefit. The work ranged from
In addition to the helpful services to crip- prevenUve. maintenance and
pled children and adults, such as special farm work to cutting trails and
clinics, hospitals, schools, camps, thera- J J j j f 1 ^ ta s u t e foreste and

The convicts commuted dally
frdm their institutions to the
work sites but in some instances
spent: the week on location and

certainly we cannot expect to solve prob-
lems about which we know little, or on
which we are only half-informed.

Aid Crippled Children
The sale of 1966 Easter Seals will pro-

vide funds for many worthwhile services.

peutlsts and medical consultants, it also
provides special Centers for children.

The campaign, now underway* will close r __
On. April 10th atjd it is hoped that the W»re:&urried to the institutions
total raised will afceeed the funds obtained An wi*-m** r*BSh'lr" p"Mn

In 1955. All the funds raised Iff New Jersey,
except for 8.3 per cent, will be retained property at Ancora state Hospi-

on
Farm supplies the greatest num-
ber of men, cleaning up the

true of MUrse, that Mr. Kemp is nance the setvifienof the national organiza-
. ."- _..„ . — IK. tiOni j D its education and research work.

. ,. tal, Many are also sent to the
locally. Less than one-twelfth goes to n- Sttti torests ln s ^ h jersey

and their work Is very satis-
factory.

Because of the success of the
It is expected ttnd hoped that the people venture of employing convicts,

of this municipality will give generously
to the fund that offers hope to the crippled
of our state and nation. Certainly, this is

CONVENTION - The State
of New Jersey will send 38 dele-
gates to the Republican National
Convention next August when
President Elsenhower will offi-
cially get the party nod for an-
other term.
' The 1956 Republican Conven-
tion will be held at the Cow
Palace, San Francisco, on Mon-
day, August 20. It will mark the
one hundredth anniversary of
the first GOP nominating con-
vention held in Philadelphia on
June 11, 1856. It will have 1,323
delegates, each of whom is en-
titled to one vote. This is a
gain ol 1U delegates over 1952.

This will also be the first Re-
publican National Convention
held in San Francisco, or in the
far west. Previous conventions
have been held ln Philadelphia,
Chicago, Baltimore, Cincinnati,
Minneapolis, St. Louis, Cleveland
and Kansas City.

T h e official State-by-State
apportionment was determined
by the Republican National

(Continued on Page Eleven)
• Committee in December, 1955,

and followed the rules adopWd
by the 1952 National Convention.
The methods used by the various
states to select delegates vary-
Some arc chosen in presidential
primaries; some in Congression-
al district or state conventions;
and others, by the State Com-
mittee.

A total of 662 votes, a major-
ity vote of the 1,323 delegates,
Is required for nomination of
a presidential and vice presiden-
tial candidate.

tton; and ln doing so point out finally lost—even though the world
where Stalin made his fundamen- did not become aware of It until
tal mistake. There are two prlncl- three years after his death. We
pal reasons why the great mass shall1 probably never really know
does not overthrow a dictator, how Stalin died and the clrcum-
Olven the most advanced methods stances surrounding his death. If
of propaganda, given perfected external circumstances arc any ln-
technlques of secret police terror dication, Stalin did not die a na-
and modern weapons with which tural death. The speed and gusto
to nip open rebellion In the bud, with which the current "collective
mass revolution is unlikely if not leadership" began to destroy the
impossible. One can conceive of "Stalin myth" is an Indication that
revolution ln an era of street bar- none of his lieutenants wept much
ricades. In an age of tear- gas, at his funeral,
machine (tuns and tanks, revolu- Stalin made the one mistake that
tlon would be cruel fantasy. a dictator must make. He sur-

A second reason lies in the fact rounded himself—as he had to—
tyrants have mas- with a small caste of powerful.

intoxicated.

driven his car 1 5 tdriven his car to the
p r e m seSl

Competence Creates Confidence

to the luxury of freedom from the
presBU^H of the day and from

impelling dHv* which operation of
a vast plant necessitate*. The many
n which he has been subject to both . , , i .. ennnH

an otfiauitUk experience, particularly a drive to which ilf of us should respond,
cdnUto the enormous chal-^ cheerfully and liberally

Opinions ol

America* h»ve laid
'•'Hen a social ffftfcletn has

"<> they don't t i n t to lose
•i"iv to muddy upthe waters,

' '••>' <veii a modwt tight for
w o that, in Gnttitlin it-

']•' v should te &MI*
1'•""•• lire men without voices.
1 f t iu Amendment Is not

" ' H for them Mcttue they
'"'•' '"xrrclse tljelr precious
•'^ ol free speech,
•"''>* and then w« *n»P to *l*
•''•"i when a e«l|fl||eous » u '

• ''•• a Minple gwtUfe-<-t&ke6
forming »tap. A tew
a girl at foe Unlver-

111 Colorado relinked from
bectuM the found
rule untiut mem-

rtow»nd rell<

'k'

"'
• Hc-i action i l l tod wlda

""''"•ll» In the oMUlus paper
111 the national preta »s

"' i-i'sult Is that11T» set (or an

'in t
K-I.II1
live

II date has
hearing

-—,. r ,- , . lceb on
Buulder campu*. This date
airli 19.

Vauce
Bundy

mort ttiftj) t y«u'

apethetlc. In time, their fight
would nave been won, but we
Imagine that It wit be easier
to win now that t young girl—
whose name we cannot evin re-
m«mber— has aroused th* peo-
ple of Colorado to the necessity
of acting like Christians—Lit-
tletton (Colq.) Independent.

FUKNDS AT
tttxruim SPBINOS

A vgst amount of acreage,
running all the way from the
Arctic OceaiJ to the Quits of
Tehauntepec and Honduras Is
represented by three gentlemen
who will b* checking ln today,
with their credentials and ad-
visers but wlthont protocol or
ceremony, at the big hotel at
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.
Five thoimand miles or so of un-
fortified boundary will be repre-
scntted, too. The frontiers are
real enough, as any body who
trite to slip across them or car-
ry'goods over them without per-
Jrikilon^ will find out JThere
ttfe differences, also, of politics
ui)d culture.

Sul this meeting of Fresl.
dent Elwnhower of the United

President Adolfo Ruiz

louto

hot enough to
ah' agenda.

There will, of course, be some
thtngs to talk »bput other than
golf, which President Blsen-
wwer and Prime Minister $t.
jfturent are known to pl«y pret-
ty wejt and which President

l!luij Cortlnes. a former baseiball
player, might not find too exact-
Ing. Andean Investment* in
Canada have risen In a decade
from about »2.3 blUlons to $6.7
billion; some Canadians criticise
plans for dumping American
Wheat Into markets Canada
Heeds for 1W 0*a h"8e w*1*^
surplus; we put tariffs on some
of C a n a d a ' s manufactured
goods, though we gladly take her
raw ̂ materials. As for Mexico, she
needs more American captlal
than the billion dollars she may
now have, yet some Mexicans
atlll remember American pres-
sures and ;prlvilc«s during the
long reign of President Diaz, and
want to keep as Independent as
they can, economl«ally as well
a» politically, The temporary or
permanent drift of Mexican laT
Dor Into the United gta-tes U also
a problem.

When the subject of Uu>
meeting was brought up In the

(Continued on fage Twelve)

Tramburg seeks the establish-
ment of a prison farm at Grey-
stone Park State Hospital so
thai convicts may be employed
around the clock raising farm
products. *t%

Convicts assigned to such de-
tails are c«refulljy screened. The
bagus check cashiers, the con-
firmed alcoholics and those
serving time for non-support and
otjher less serious crimes, arc
usually selected for such outside
work. *

"It's much better than lean-
ing against a wall or playing
hand ball," says Commissioner
Tramurg.

DRUNKEN DRIVERS:-Bar-
tenders and tavern owners have
beeri notified by William Howe
Davis, State Alcoholic Beverase
Director, it is their duty to join
in the statewide drive to curtail
auto fatalities by cooperating
with, law enforcement agencies.

Director Davis has also noti-
fied his investigative personnel
to warn persons working on li-
censed premises that lnw en-
forcement agencies are mobilized
to catch up with the drunken
driver.

"An Intoxicated tavern pat-
ron is a potential drunken dri-
ver or a potential highway killer
ov victim," claims Davis.

Jurisdiction of State ABC

agents does not extend to private
cocktail parties and homes, but

S*ysao7 a t J h S / b t v e r a ^ ' t o ^red the art of cyclical terror and Privileged men: men whose very
Arsons ^ t u a u T o r aimarVnto abu5e- T h e w h o l e o f t n e s t a l l n l s t Proximity to Stalln-the all power-persons actually or W P u m W p e r ( o d ,s R ^ ^ c M e ^ ^ f u l - m l y w h e t ^ ^ a p p e t U e s

Stalin set a series of economic and The power struggle which is
military goals. They were set so going on in the Kremlin (under the
high that they required great sacri- name of "collective leadership")
flees on the part of the people. The m a v someday be resolved. A new
people were pushed almost but not Stalin may take the place of the

POLICE TRAINING: — Gov- quite to the limits of human en- old. The name would be different
Governor Robert B. Meyner will durance. Then, just short of the but the "law of dictatorship" will
soon push for his program de- breaking point, a relaxation of continue to work with the immu-
signed to accomplish proper sacrifice Is announced. The people tability of the Inevitable,
training of all local policemen •
before they assume their duties
or after they have beeri ap-
poinfcetMw p frobrtionary per-
iod and before their appoint
merit becomes permanent.

The Governor has received
word from 262 municipalities
they would welcome such train-
ing program. As a result At-
torney General Orover C. Rich-
man, Jr., has drafted a bill to ac-
complish the program and the
Legislature now has it under
consideration. ;

The proposed training pro-
gram would be similar in na-
ture to that employed Uy the
State Police. Each potential of-
ficer would receive a thorough
course with academic subjects
clinical experience and physical
training predominating. '

In his annual message to the
Legislature, the Governor said
modern condltltons of travel and
improvement In methods of
criminal detection make the task
of local officers far more Compli-
cated than it used to be.

"It seems to me unsound to
give an mrfn a badge, a club and
a gun and send him out for
police duty unless he is properly
screened and trained," said the
Governor.- '

• Continued on Page Twelve)

With Uic IIIIIIU- so-tallecl "barsKlns" being publicized In the field
of'AUTOMOBILE D)8UIIA1TCB It Is mofe important than ever that,
you contar.l your LOCAL Insurance agency for competent advice on
this .subject. When'you pluce an InMiraoM • policy to cover your
responsibility »B a cor owner you do so with k desire to '*"• fulr to
your guest riders, yourself as well as your fosponslhlllty to other
drivers. We can help you seL up an AUTO INSURANCE POLICY
that will give you' the type ol protection to fully protect your
Interests.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
•1929

STERN & DRAGOSEI
REAL ESTATE

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Thit isn't dignity. I torched &a undei-wear by mistake."

•BAMtLNG UOHfiS:
Monday thru Friday

9 A. M. to t P. W.
Friday Evenlnfs

4 P. M. to 8 P. M.

uur New jjulldtng, Corner Moore Avenue
aurj Bt'iry Hlrcct (Opp. Town IJull)

Member: federal K«»erv* Sj&teiu and

Nature awakens at the Kasicr season, and
nevy life comes to fields and wouillamL.

May we hope lliat this year tlic stones
that block world friendliness may be rolled

away, 80 that we all may enjoy the
sunlight of lasting peace.

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts
2'/z% Paid on Savings Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

federal Deposit Insurance Corpurutiuii



FJGTIT Win IAV . " ,u , \.i><>
CARTERET

s
AUTHOR OF "HOW fO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING"

i'Ai V HARRISON of Rochas tc i , N e w Yink, says he lias seen a nurn-

IM r nf terr ib le automobQe a c c i d e n t s that wore avoidable If only t h t

• c i s hnrt known and regarded rules for careful driving. B « d e c l a r e s

I-,,-!-: found m a n y people who do not know how to

VP NII icy roads nnd he offers the. following rules

Ih HIP luipi1 that ns winter c o m e s on nnd roads

'•unie il i ing'Tous they m a y be the menns ot sav ing

1. Unless absolutely necessary, leave your car In
tlic K<irage until ths weather abates.

J. If you must go out, drive slowly.
3. In skidding, turn the wheels in the direction of

the skid and accelerate the motor by stepping
on the gaa.

4. When applying jour brakes do it with an up
and down Mtloh, ilowly, being careful not to
lock your wheels.

Following these instructions will nearly always prevent dangerous
idding.

CARNEGIE

phono
rates are
LOW
Boston .
Detroit

.600
9OO

P«™ Rtumtm itUt t PM M l
nil day .Sunday! I

HfXPFt'L DOG
Buttle Creek, Mich. — Lassie,

the silver and may German shep-
herd bcloiiKlnK to the Max Housh-
tulins, believes in being helpful to
the family. The sale of her 21
pups fumitted the cash for the
down payrrient on the Houghtal-
\nu home, and recently Lassie's
barks awakened find warned the
family of fire in their home.

Prison life In this country Is
getting to be more and more
revolting. — Savannah News,

On this, our first Easter in Wood-
bridge, we can only say thank you
from the bottom of our hearts! We ex-
tend our very warmest wishes to you
and yours for a wonderful, happy
Easter.

We are looking forward to spend-
ing many more Easters in Woodbridge
with all the wonderful friends we have
made.

Lou-Sal's
^ HAIR STYLISTS

Mr. Louis and Miss Sally

76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Dally
Friday 9

9
A

CLOSED

A.
M

M.
to

to
9

6
P.

WEDNESDAY

P.
M

M.

FOR RESERVATION CALL WO-8-1453

••.I i

,11

i<ff'<

• • • and he

tipped his

Disney

THE MR. DISNEY 110.

From itt unart center create ehape'to
trim welt edge, this fine hat

hold* great tuition promise for 70a.
thU Spring.'
You'll be pleated at the more compact,
neater ailhouette It offen you. And
you'll tod it available in many deb
Spring dudei to complement your new '
Wit or topcoat > ^

i» now In rtock.

EOK ORPHANS . . . Flying to Hollywood to act In film "Battle Hymn" are these M Korean war orphans,
Movie telli ftory of Col. Dean Hess who flew 1,000 Korean orphan* to i»fetr when Refli captured Seoul.

.1!"-

NIKE TEST , . . First demonstration of guided mls«lle defenie of
New York and New Jersey area shows four Nlket at Ft. TUden
ready to fire.

£45727? FLOWERS
Corsages •

Cut Flowers •
Plants

Dish Gardens
Around the Corner or Around the World!

RONALD SCHOFIELD - Florist
PUlton 8-6110

iO5 LAKE AVENUE COLONIA
Flowers for all occasions

ONE SHOT HITS TWO
Alexandria, Minn. - Throe men

ran out of a darkened liquor store
with pistols blazing. Deputy Sher-
iff Howard Urness. his father,
Sheriff Benny Urness, and youns-
er brother Luther, a special dep-
uty, returned the fire. The men
were wounded and captured. After
it was all over, it was agreed that
Howard got two of tne burglars
with one shot — the bullet passim
through the shoulder of one, struck
another in the same place. The
officers were unhurt and the burg-
lars only slightly wounded.

Brother's Right

The president ot a large cor-
poration was sitting down to din-
ner with his family when little
Mary turned to her father and
said: "Why can't we just pray
once a week. Daddy? Why do we
have to ask for our daily bread
every day?"

Her younger brother looking up
in utter disgust: "Do you think we
want stale bread?'

School Schedules
(lapping Exercises
I'M!) I'll AMBOY - • Capping

for ir> pro-clinical atu-
; of the Perth Amboy Opnernl

School of Nursing will be
licli! ai, tin- MltldlPiox County Vo-

RBIIOOI in Woodbrldgp

.•li NI Tliui'sday nt 8 P.M.
The ixoiclses rllmnx the first

inimtlis of study by the first
• students nnd mtil'k the be-

"iiiiiiiiK of cllnlriil experience at.
i lit' hospital.

nt the cernmoniM will
Chiulcs E. Gregory, Woodbrld^e,

dent of the hospital1.; board of

invoctaloh by HIP Rev.
Kcir. pastor of Holy

lilt. Church, Perth Ambny, greet-
wlll be pxl,»nded to the broup

Knipa, adminlstra-
of tlie hospital, and

Dexter of Union Junior
Ciimford, who will aLso
the annual scholastic

tn the first year student at-
ni the. highest average during

tlir chiss's studies at the school.
Miss 'Helen Picknrd. associate

director of nursing-art education
will present the clas for capping
by Miss Mercer, director of nurs-
inn. Miss Elizabeth Modlc, clinical
coordinator, will present the capes
to the students, Miss Helen Pin-
kos, clinical Instructor, will pre-
sent the Florence Nightingale lamp
from which the individual lamps
will be lighted for the students
being capped, Marshalls for the
ceremonies will be Miss Catherine
Gontero and M i s s Jeannette
Obertz, clinical Instructors.

Members of the class are Patri-
cia Griffin and Barbara Howell,
Avenel; Margaret Bodn-r, Carte-
ret; Agnts Malloy, Milltown; Ro-
salie Danburg, Beverly Eskew, and
Carol OUvera, Rahway; Diane ias -
kowlak, South Amboy: Sandra
Greene,'Princeton; and Barbara
Onderson, Mary Ann Ferrelra.
Claire Jupinka, Joyce Karol, Ruth
Skonieczny, and Claire Zavodsky,
Perth Amboy.

fiOOD "SCRAMBLE" STORY
Wauneta, Neb. - Gary Doeker

and two girl passenuei-s started to
town in his car which also carried
several crates of eggs. A/J Doeker
brakrd his car approaching the
highway, his brakes gave way. He
shifted Into second and the axle
broke. He swerved the car to avoid
11 truck and headed for <i bank
across the road. The car hit the
bank and turned end over end,
Gary and the girls crawled out,
with nary a scratch, but covered
from head to toe with scrambled

FINBS FATHfR DYING
Elizabeth, N. J. — Coming up

on n crowd nt an accident scene
Walter Coley pushed l»ls way.
through the crowd only to find
the victim was his father, Nlchola
Coley, 74, who had been struck by
a car a few hundred feet from his
home. He was unconscious nnd
died In a hospital.

One hundred $10,000 bills were
displayed in the lobby of a New
York movie-house when the film,
"Meet Me In Las Vegns" W"
shown. Wonder liow many peopli
had ever seen $1,000,000, all In one
place at one time, before:

MCOAI, NOTICES

newtrs to accommodate thr ptl

BOICU Mid seww* shall b« IKUI miil

0 months from the date of s»if

ahull be Inld In accordance win,1;
plans and spwIflpttlonR the,,
prepared or to hp prepared t,-
Ui* Borough Engineer of tl,r

oligh of Carteret and nppnig ppn
the Hnyor «nd Boro«Rh On

Bofongh of Cartern,

OI'EN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
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SMITH

STRKET

I'KKTH
AMBOY Phone

1U-2-40!)!)

JOIN
OUR
SUIT
CLUB
$2.00

A WEEK

BOOKS as EASTER GIFTS
• CHILDREN'S and .flpttflTS BOORS •

• RELIGIOUS BOOKS • BIBLES •
• COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES •

ALBUMS ' • DIARIES • * GAMES
AUTOGRAPH and TRIP BOOKS • ATLASES

WRITING PAPER • NOTE BOOKS

LARGE SELECTION OF EASTER CARDS

- EASTER TOYS •
DOLLS • EASTER CARTS • MUSICAL EGGS
MUSICAL, SLEEPING AND TWISTY BUNNIES

SWANS • DUCKS • LAMBS • EDUCATIONAL
TOYS • MUSICAL I'ULL TOYS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-6-0665 PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STtJANI) THEATRE •

MODERN-STYLE HORSE OPERA
Brookline, Mass. — Pour radio-

equipped police cars participated
in chasing a horse wildly pulling
a iunk wagon. They chased the
horse over a wide area for near-
ly an hour—but they couldn't stop
him. Finally, the horse dropped
from exhaustion.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
TO WHOM IT MAY

At * regulir meeting or tn« Coun-
cil of the Borough of Cartaftt h*ld
Mal*h 15, 19M, I w»» tllrfdted to
KdT«rtlM the tact that on Thursday ev«-
nlng,' April 5, 19M, the Mayor and
Council will m n t nt 8:00 Pi M In the
(lonnnll eimmtrtn. Municipal Building.
Cooke Af<nut, Caru>r«t. N. J.. and ex-
poat and Mil at public sule »nd to the
hlghent bidder kccordlnK to terms of
u l t on file wltli the Borough Olttk
open to Insnentlon nn<l to be publiel?
read prior to saje: Lots 13, 13, 14 mid
17, Block 12T. Delaware Avenue, Bor-
ough of Carteret Assessment Map.

f t k e further notice that the Oorteret
Borough Council has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. Hied a minimum
price at whloh said lots In salt] block
will be told, together with »11 other per-
tinent details, si ld minimum price being
(500.00, plus costs of preparing deed
and advertising this salt. Bald lots In
said block will require 10% payment at
time of Bid. the balance to bt paid
vlthln 30 days from date of sale.

The w l e of the above-mentioned
property subject to following c o n d l
tlona:
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The successful bidder shall be re
quired to deposit 10% o l tb* total
purchase price »t the time of tale

"-III
"Ni l

so oonatrmted shnli
me property of the Borough i,i (

tenl, in part of th» Munlripni «
9yst«m. Thp rtwt of the pN>p,)tl
oi tlia plaim mid »p«i'lflc»tiui,
he bome b.v ttif purch»«fr.
TIIP pvirchnsfr shall bf rp<|U|rf|,
provliln nt. hl», h«r. thflr or li,
proper co»tn and wpense a t|Vf

penetration maefcdam raid (,n

Btrett or streets on which ihf ,.,j
mid loin ttee", and said Ktrrn ,>.,
be Improved us lh« construed,,,
the dweJllnft pro(trBSMiii: 5 •
si mil be Improfctl in a

with, th* «m«le of said »tf.n""
»I.I«*S us fstnljIlsliHl by KIP h,
Ooitwcll,

PiiMhaniT will confitriitt sldi.
curb* «nd ttmters to acromiriuIi
the Btld propprty Bbp»e df , ,

sn« aiims shun 1
to grudes Pstai)iin1|f(1 1

tli< Boiviiiih Oouncl) Said ourt
KpttM to be no less t l u n 2 re,.,

T»ke further nqtlct tbat at Anio
in H)|> dkte Ui whkh It ma; 1,1
'ourn«d, th« Mnvnr and Council rr
thf rtgnt In tlinlr dlBcretlon to 1,
any o m or nil bids and to tc\,
lots lu mOd block to mirli biii,|(.
they mny sfle.ct.'

Upon nr.c«puincf a! the nilI,I.:,
bM, or bid nbove minimum, |Iy

Mavor and C01111r.ll nnd the pir,;i
hereof bV tht purchtur so,,,,,;

to the manner of purchase In b l , (

anno with Utrm« ot knit on flu.
Borough of Carteret will deliver n ]
gain nnd Sale deed for Mid pron,

OEOROE J. BRBCHKs
Horounl,

To ba advertlstd Mnrch 30, In
UIP Curteret Preim.

STATE OT NEW JER8KY
DEPARTMENT OF STATl

(RRTIB'K ATK Or D18#OiUTniNl
TO AJiL TO WHOM THB9E PRK-t.J
MAY COME, GREETING;

WHEREAS, It uppeurs to my i,, i :;.f|
tlon, by duly authenticated ret
the procefdlntts for the voluntu
solution thereof by Uie undiilmoi
sent of all the itockholders, di-
in my office that "HIOHLANt) d i n
a corjMjraUon of this Btata, WKOM
clp&i office Is situated at N,,
Roosevelt Avenue, In the Boron
Carteret, County or Mlddltsi.
SUl« Of New Jersey (Elmer t, h,.
being the agent therein and In ,:,,
thereof, upon whom process n,
served), huh compiled with llin IH
ments of Title 14. Corporation-
eral, of Rtvlsad Htutuies of New j
preliminary to the issuing of it,
tlncata of Oluolutlan.

NOW THERBFORE, I. tht Hn
of State of the State of New j . .
Do Rwcby Certify t l i l t the B.,:,,
poratlon, did, on the Twelfth D,
March, 1969. file In my offlee .
executed and attested cqnsent in <
Uig to the dissolution of auld a,,-,,
tlon, executed by ull the BtockK
thereof, which tald consent HUH

and tne balance, shall be payable record of the proceeding* aiom,,
within 30 days from the date of s*le.

2. The purqhaar, hi}, her their, or itt
u s l g n s shall not erect or permit Jo
be erected upon any part of the
premises any dwelling coating lesa
than W.000.00.

3. It l i specifically understood that
tne purchaser, his, her, their or Its
•saigas, shall construct at hit, her,
their or its own proper tosta and

now on file In my sa(d office
vlded by law.

rN TESTIMONY WHERt
have hereto set my. hm.
afflxad my official «a;

(SEAL) Trenton, this Twelfth >•,
March, A. O. ,on«'thuu.
nine hundred and fifty- :

EDWARD J. PA'i it:
'Secreury ut i

eipense, complete sanitary Mid storm i C. P. 3/23. 30: 4 /6 /56

BUYING or SELLING? LET MLS i
Round Up All The Prospects For You!

Hoiise Hunting? House Selling?|The largest selections
of real estate buys are listed (with MLS members.
•Everyone know that more and more people are con-
sulting MLS members when they want toj buy or sell
their home. A member of MLS will help you select the
type of home you want, irt the type of neighborhood
you want to live in . . . they will handle all financ-
ing, and arrange a low down payment and monthly
payments. '

Call or visit a member of
the Realtors Multiple List-
ing System and ask him to
show you listings of homes
he has for sale. USTING SYSTEM

OF
MIDDLESEX

COUNTY

Live, ivorh and play in Middlesex County

The World's Original and Finest

Washer-Dryer All-in-One

All New

BENDIX DUOMATIC

IT WASHES with the best, clean-
est, most thorough and gentle action
the world has ever known. <

IT Dt^YS quickly, completely, gen-
tly and safely with famous BENDIX
FLUFF N1 TUMBLE ACTION, j "

WASHES AND DRYS in one continuoOs operation in on*
hanckome, space-saving cabinet: with convenient, up-
front controls and handy tip-top laundry instruction guiaV

Just place your clothes i n . . . turn
it 4>n and WASH DAY IS OVER!

Bendix Duomatic js the only Washer-Dryer combination
in the world that has been PROVEN by more than 27
million washings! ,

•INMX HOMI AMUANCU PIVIIIONal AVCO MwkcHrtu Cw*w*«M OwkM« UOMt

CFVIOwl
CFK IB#ctrk)

Choice of
FUEL

GAS or ELECTRIC

. . to *• <Hr «•
t«w«nr . . . KNOW M ittM.
KOMOMICAlir MH. .

Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.
Market Stm-t HI-2-3510 Perth Ambey 452 lVlaiu htrwt L1-K-G700 Metuchen
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allies:
Customers1 Corner

;/ ITS on*.
, , . that's \\\r rend ion to A&P's lxiskolful of budget valuci!
And mind you . , . long after the Easier parade has marched by,

A&P's parade of low prices will be going strong!
When you take your place on the savinge-iidelines (do it soon!),

you'll Bee why millions have joined A&P'i swing to savings! Our
bottom-rung prices on top-drawer quality foods will have you tossing
your hat into the air, too . , . new Easter chapeau or no!

Come »ce . . .you'll save

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&l1 Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

"SUPER-RIGHT" AND OTHER TOP-GRADE SMOKED HAMS

Whole «r Either I L
Half - Full Cut

Shank |b .
Firtlon

# Ready-to-Eat Hams - 2 9 c : 39 whiiiMiaiMf
C M l - full Cut 49<

R E A D Y - T O - C O O K - Sup»r Right Quality —U. S. Government Impede!

Come see . . . you'ff save at

YOU GET M O R E LOW PRICES ON M O R E ITEMS . . M O R E DAYS OF THE WEEK...AT A * P ! TURKEYS Sim
4 to 12 lbs. lk 53

SWEET PEAS
KETCHUP
BAKED BEANS
REYNOLDS

Otl Moutt
or Llbby'l

17 m.
I CM!

Oil Monli

I tM

S&

35<
19c

2 : : 43c
25 I t roll < 1 ^
U"wldtk£«jC

Hit.
hot.

i 18 or

chicl8n ° f <he SM

While meat
can

Bugs Bunny I O O I . ^ Q J

, Sandwich Creami

i Sutuhint - •

plcg.-

Star-Kist Tuna Fish c—* " i : 35 '
Bon Olive Oil * - "<:75l

Burry's Cookies
Hydrox €ookres
Premiums
Krispy Crackers * , " ! J
Green Lima Beans A"b"d 2
Brill's Spaghetti Sauce S 1 0 * : 13'
Morton's Salt

IVORY SNOW ;':: £ 3 0 t
COLGATE'S FAB 2£.57c
S.O.S.:,PADS 2 : 41c
SANI-FLUSH "••••«• :21c
Cranberry Sauce 0 » ' " s f ' 2 ' 1 " 35'
Junket Rennet Powder 3 ^ 3 5 '

Sirloin Steaks J^FM 59C
Porterhouse Steaks 65c
Ribs of Beef ^1O;; : 4 5 c - , ,53c

You'/f n«ed . . . Jane Parker

Stuff ing Bread X P X
Stuffing Mix pi,.

Short cut — leu watte Ib.

Sage Air Refresher . I X W
I P A I T M a n i l l a Instant soap granule! ^ I ' / j oz .
I CIS n a p i l r a 12'cenh off wrapper * pkgs.

Chuck Steaks or Roast B-in lb35c

Pot Roast Bon.i9» chUck i b^y

Top Round Roast or Steak. lb73c

Ground Beef ̂ ^ ^ *29« 3lbs85l

Rib Veal Chops
Boneless Veal Roast
Rib Lamb Chops
Smoked Ham Slices c^u^

VJr

Shoulder

««»«»-u™i.

16 oi. irt

pkgs. 1 3

16 oz irt

picas, i v

I6oz.
cam

Stinnyfield

All-purposepp

PiUsbury Cake Mixes
Gelatin Desserts

I OIL 77c
bag II
17 oz.

pkg.

Ann Page Sparkle P , Vic

8 fruit flavor! J P 9 * I

bag

Allv,ri.li.,",°l-32t

Tasty, Thrifty Fish

Fancy Halibut Steaks . . '49=

Smoked Pork Butts Bonelen

,Plain or lodiied

5c off can

2 6 o . 1 AC

pkg IU

REFRESHING BEVERAGES!

Yukon Club
PlllkUU0

2 b!Z 27C

Heinz Soups
Cream of Green Pea, *% QCc

Vegetable or Vegetarian •> C * '

A&P1* EASTER CANDIES!

Fresh Codfish Steaks . .
Cleaned

Ready for the panFresh Smelts

Canada Dry, Hoffman'i, *% large i f c

White Rock —plui dep. •> boHled " 3

fit

Canada Dry, Hoffman's, * ) large AT

White Rock - plus dep. * bottles " «

inger Ale, Root Beer, <% I2oi .

lit v cam

C

Kroner's

Grape — no deposit

Cream, Blackberry, Lemon,

Cola, Ginger Ale — no dep.

's Root BeerJ;:,

cans

16 oi.

bottles

12 oi. 1 1 c37'

Jelly Eggs
Marshmallow Eggs *****
Marshmallow Eggs Cov.,d ,,,
Easter Gum Eggs A - ^ — 2£W
Cream Eggs

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY H

SATISFIED IN EVERY WAY!
Just choose Iruin A41''s .wide iplcclion oi "Super-Righl"
meats . . . poultry ond «e«{ooil. If your choice doQin'l
meanuff up in any w«y, A&P will give you Dattbtt Yaui
Money Bod,!

pkg.

Chocolate 6 oi. 1 ( k

A&P DAIRY CENTER VALUES!

Danish Blue Cheese "'••led lb75e

Muenster Cheese F
s " « , p i fc4f

Anorted flavor!

Nedkk's Orange Drinki:; 6 1 : , 3 7 (

? Thrift and top taste with

froi.«irc

tray***

Marshmallow Rabbits. . ':,

Sl i cedHatu ra lSw iss t rXS?
Sharp Cheddar Cheese ,.:,.• -63
Burden's Heavy Cream .
Bonten'sMflk

Cofor 'em for Easter.,.
or serve for Easter Breakfast

Wildmera Brand-Brown and White

LargeEggsl 57c
Sunnybrpok

WhlteEggs, 63c
Fresh Grade A-From Nearby Esrmi

Paas Egg Dyes X 15= 39c

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Jastcr egg

-

Easter Cup Cakes
Easter Egg Cakes
CocoanutlayerCake ;
Hot Cross Buns - pV' w

Strawberry Pie

Bird Eye Mixed F r u i t . . P*.

CodRHet c.P»

String Beans
Fresh Broccoli
Fresh Carrots

"eak freshness at savinn? Pldli r

ASPARAGUS
eans n«w. i n ̂  n

"Hit t.

lb 17' Fresh Tomatoes
w - u » Iceberg Lettuce

29
Rjedript carton

« •

Fotal«Sty^---topWl1

AMERICAS FOREMOST fOOB tt lAIUI . . . SINCI _Ui»

Supermarkets
1HI CIEAT ATLANTIC J. PACIFIC ItA COMPANY

Prlcei cfleclive tKraugh Sjturdiy, Mirch l i l t ,
in Super Marked and Sutf-Sarric* >ror« snly.

p
Delicious Appl
Pascal Celery fe*

es « - - * , . - .

Bwoh-Nut Baby Food
Str«ln»d Chapptd

5 6 " 8 9 °

Tomato Ketchup

Swift's Meats
for Babies

/ [in H3"

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

China Beauty
Ghow Main Dinners

Chiekan — tiipl«p«ek

Kraft's
Deluxe Slices
Amtric«n, fimtnio, Swiit

Proctu I oi. M g

c ky«

Kraft's Velveeta
Cheese Spread

l!b.MQ0 2 LOCo
loaf S « to.f * r

Kraft's
Mayonnaise
:;23« ' * : 39 'l o t .

Kraft's Oil
For uUdi.btlmg or frying

fcotll.

Bono
Milk Amalifier
liar
i.r

Kleenex
Faeiaf Tissue*
whit. 9 "4" M »

Swanee
Toilet Tissue

Colo-Soft

4 roik 370

Bon Ami Cleanser

2

Lifebuoy Soap
Forlsilalindbtlh

3 ::?„ 28«

Lifebuoy Soap
piclilly for tht b«lh

3 ̂  Mo

Tide
tat family with «td «*l«kai

. 1 ' 1 * • • •

• • # • •

• & .

- -h
'• • • & •



"AGE TEN
.ARTERtf

This an' That
Unl«x« he break* a Irf, nr hi*

mighty »rm«. lilt Tod Klmtrwftkl
thould this roar brrak «Hrl; »11
of (he ill time ClmlnniiW RedlPg
record*. Ted already has DO mnri>
home rnnn than his nearest com-
petitor, fcrnl* I.nml-.arill, nml h:ii a
•lurrlni tvtrnge of .511 m com-
pared to Lombard!'* all time murk
of At». Big Klu needs nnly tn ap-
pear In II fames this nensnn to top
th» marl of Frank MrCnrmlrk for
total numMr or ram?' played.
Ted >»• appeared In l.i:!2 (nr
the RttHefi- t» the other drpnrt-
mtnt, he It fottrth In run* scored.
•Ixth In at-btt*, fourth In hltv
Qalte a fUT • • • National l.raru*
•mptre Bat* Udell) hasn't mimed
an arblttni tulfiiment ulnre he
started with the Itatae In 193S-
»om» itOO famei ago . . . Rank
GfMBberi I* the sixth «x-I)etrolt
Tlter bueb»U«r to b« named tn
the Ball of Fame . . . Twenty-four
National Leafue pltrhrrn walked
more btttari than they struck out
billS*.

CALLED A PRO . . . We* 8ante«,
Kansas mile runner, althou(h
barred by \\V for exceulve et-
peiut aoronntu, "till eompetet
under court Injunction at i^arlne
corps representative.

Phone In Your Order Now!

From Iselin's ONLY Flower Shop

Iselin Flower Shop
1172 Green Street

Tel. LI-8-13S9
Iselin

A S TTIF. 1056 Agricultural Art
RhniT-s up It appears that the

twu (iiil",tnn(liii(( features are tht
lnnpniHt .toil bank and a return to
tin' HO per cent (if parity ratio of
fa mi pi ire support!.

The soil bank proposal contains
two features: An ncreag* reserve
pmgram and a Conservation He-
»eive Program.

'fix1 icreoge reserve program Is
basically an Indirect method of
paylnf farmers not to plant part
of tht acreaft allotted to them (or
wheat, cotton, corn and rice. Firm-
er! would itfree not to plant up to
30% of tht allotted acreage for
these crops. II the farmer elects to
recelv* payment "in kind" for non-
production he could do so by buy-
ing government crops held In re-
serve at aurplui at the market
price. If he elect* to receive cash,
h* would do so it a figure fixed
by the Secretary of Agriculture.
This plati seeks to put some IS mil-
lion acres of theie basic crops
Into the a create reserve program
At an estimated cost of 420 per
acre the outlay would be around
$300 million a year or about $1.2
billion for a four-year program.
This, plan Is supposed to allow the
government to rid itself of the
present surplus.

The Conservation Reserve pro-
gram proposes a permanent or
semi-permanent retirement of cul-
tivated lands into forage, trees
and water storage pursuant to a
contract between the government
and the fanner. Estimates made to
keep supply and demand in bal
ance over the next ten years run
as high as 27 million presently cul
tlvated acres withdrawn for this
purpose. President Eisenhower's
program calls lor this withdrawal
the first year. Agricultural experts
say this is impossible and that

withdrawn! vvnulil linvr tit l)C on a
piece nioal l).isl» <jver a period
of yenrs.

fust of this proposal also runs
high. Estimates ns high as $30 an
acre for planting and preparation
costs, totalling up to more than
$800 million to merely establish
the conservation reserve. In addi-
tion to these direct costs there ire
the questions of rentals to be paid
farmers for not growing crdpi
ranging from $20 to $30 per acre,
which would Involve a sum of
about $6 to $9 billions over a 19-
year period. Rentals over this peri-
od would add up to something like
$200 to $300 per acre for the land,
a good deal of which likely would
not b» worth that on the market.

Conservationists seem to be in
favor of this program, as a meth-
od of establishing a new timber
supply, to establish needed water
areas, and new wildlife refugees,
also for recreational areas for fish-
ing and hunting.

Non-farm sources, however, only
see mother multi-billion dollar
program tor the farmer, which
may or may not meet the farm
problem, and certainly will provide
no Immediate relief, which the
farmer is asking now.

It may be that the final bill will
carry only a part of the soil bank
program as proposed by the ad-
ministration. There are many
members of Congress and -within
the so-called farm bloc, however
who are relying on the 90 per
cent of parity provision to provide
for an immediate relief to boost
farm prices, and a scrapping of
the present flexible program. The
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, 'howevlfe i» pumping hard,
against the 90% of parity return
and for the soil bank.

BETTER LAWNS and GARDENS BEGIN at AMBOY FEED-GARDEN SHOP

man what a mower)
what a price!

only

buys the new 18' economy

LAWN-BOY
Never before have to many won-
derful features been packed into
one economy priced lawn mower.
LAWN-BOY t ive t you the
•mooiheit lawn you've ever had
with a lot lets effort. Practically
make) a summer iport oi cutting
Ihe irfl!i.

• Ll«ht w»i|Hl aluminum tiewlita •
• Sritty tnglnnrtJ
e Hl-U hondlt for lOmfort.W.

l
e Con bt f lwud with • fard«n hnt
» Multhw I H V M I tlMngiti ralilni

•II loll
* Fully

f i l l hivt to see (ind try) it to believe I I
today, step up to a IAWN-BOY

MMMMAMWWMVWWWIMVWAMVWVWAA

For Easter Gifting

Make the Eastef season even
lovelier for yourself and those
dear to you with our beauti-
fully wrapped Easter plants.
Choose from:

• LILIES • TULIPS

• HYACINTHS • AZALEAS

• HYDRANGEAS

All in Radiant Bloom!

Flower Pots and Stands ' y

Available in All Sites.

Phone in Your Order

We Deliver

HI 21350

DON'T GAMBLE
WITH YOUR

LAWN

100 Hi

win.

HIH.

GIT BEST RESULTS
WITH BACTI-VATED*

MICHIGAN
PEAT

> Top-dress old lawns, rebuild new
! ones with Bacti-Vated MICHIGAN
I PEAT. They'll grow richer, greener
| than ever! MICHIGAN PEAT IS %S%
organic... lmprovea all solLs. And
It's ready to use. ..saves time and
work. Use. Micaia/ui PEAT on
shrubs, flowers, house plants, too
. . . It's best for everything you

' I growl In bags. . , never baled.

BALANCE-BLENDED

WONDERLAWN
GRASS SEED

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For Lawns of Permanent Beauty"

Wonderlawo Utility:
51b, Canister only $4.95

Ntwf WONDHUWN IAWN FOOD
lutm Ifiwnt Grttn. . . Kttpi lawni Grwnl

hti 2M0 iq. ft. far *nfy

IT WON'T BURN

Be Sure to See and Hear Wonderful
Lawn and Garden Tips On Our

"H8ME GARDENERS SHOW"
SATURDAY ON WKCA-TV

CHANNEL 4, 1:00 TO 1:30 P. M.

ON 9ADIO WBCA EVERY
SATURDAY At 12:35 P. M.

With Ruth and Phil Alampi

ATTENTION!!
GARDEN CLUBS - PTA GROUPS - ROTARY ETAAA

GARDEN CLUBS, PTA GROUPS, ROTARY,
KHVANIS, LIONS, INDUSTRIAL GROUPS, ETC.

We fill sponsor FREE showings of a iniifnilicfiit new luilf-hour
gardeninc film "HOW GREEN 18 YOUR GAKDKN." Just tall
IU-i'1350 and we will be eUd tu arrangr to show Ihe film free
of charge to your iroun.

AMBOY FEED - GARDEN SHOP
PHONE 111-2-1350 W'ORCK WALSH, I'nwulmt

279 New Brunswick Av * o . k ««.«

FREK DELIVERY

Perth Amboy
Ctnrp Un||rc< <OIUIGIIUUIO.

U <•<><>» FRIDAY FROM NOON TO 3 P. M. - OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY* AT U NOON

C^IVE noodlPJ 8 cheese flavor
J b y melting a few strips of

choddar chers? in milk with n
dash of salt. Pour over buttered
noodles and serve hnt.

I,emon juice »dded to melted
butter and salt gives t wonderful
flavor to most freen vegetable*
like broccoli end asparagus.

Deviled ham can b» used for
open-faced sandwlchei. Season
the ham with a bit of dill pickle
and daih of mustard. Spread

FARM PRICES
FIIMT) product, prices held steady,

mi the iivcniRe, between mid-JAnu-
iiiul mirl-Febnmry, according
Mic AirricultUK- Department,

for Imps, i)otntoes, oranges,
iiiid cotton Increased but

(iir.M't. by dpclincK In prices
striiwbeiTlps, milk and

The furm price level ill
mld-Fpbrunry wns 7.U per cent
below tlmt of ii yenr'faiHer nnd
^7.8 per cent blow the record

set in February, 1951.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Olive Tuna Bake

(Serves 3-4)
ft cup ripe olives
2 t l U
% cup evaporated mflk
1 cup toft bread crumbs
Mi teaspoon salt
Pepper to taste
1 teaspoon grated onion
J 7-ounce can tuna

Cut olives into large pieces.
Beat eggs well, combine with
milk, crumbs, salt, pepper and
onion. Drain off oil and flake
tuna. Stir tuna and olives Into
egg-milk mixture. Turn into
greased l-quart pan, set in
another pan ot hot water. Bake
in a moderate (350°F.) oven
for 45 minutes or until set in
rtnter. Serve at once.

buttered bread and broil for 3
minutes.

For very special scrambled eggs,
heat some canned sliced mush-
rooms in butter, then add the egg-
milk mixture to scramble.

Use a melon ball •cutter and cut
balls from tart apples to use in
a ham or pork salad. Sprinkle
the balls with lemon Juice right
after cutting so the flesh remains
white and tasty until the salad
is served.

Top your plain muffins with a
spoon of orange or pineapple
marmalade before they're baked
for that special flavor treat.

LIST SCHEDULE
AVENEL—Miss Jane Campbell

of the Junior High Fellowship of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, announces the schedule of
activities for the next few days as
follows: The choir will meet tomor-
row at 1:30 P. M. instead of to-
night, because of the Communion
Service ut the church. Those plan-
ning to attend the bowlina party
at the Bowl-Mor in Woodbridge oi
Saturday are urged to contact Put
Moore, Billy Colton or Joan Peter-1
son as soon as uossible. Cars will
leuve the cburch on Saturday at
1:30 P. M. The regular meeting of
the Fellowship Sunday will fea-
ture an Easter program entitled
What Would You Do," under the

direction of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pitchell.

January exports were 9 per cent
above year-ago level.

Steel tonnage in January set a
new high level.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 7ip KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

More mothers'
give their children
Fordens Milk than

y other brand!

AT TM ITOM

OlATtOWPOOl

; IP &
BORDEN'S

|ts j g to be good!

try.
$96,000,000 from UijJ

the World War II veteran's lions- Tlie Hrpubllc of Indoi
Ing program, or a substitute fin- }Wy surplus farm co-
lt, beyond the existing July 25,
1D67 cutolt date, Representative
Edmonson (S., OMa.» called at-
tention to the fact Hint only iibout |
4,000,000 of the nearly 15,500.000
World War II veterans IIHVC used
their hom«-lonn right.-). \

The Spanish Government lms
announced a 30 per cent ntitionnl
wage Increase and declared its in-
tention to keep prices in linn.

NEW imUNBWICK
ACCOUNTING AND PRRp
NKW! HIM, Avlfttlon

Mnrhliif

tin Allmnv Street, New rtrilK

Call Kilmer 5-lsio

CHRISTENSEN'S A
"THE FMEIDIY STORE'

HSTEII

Junior and Dad . . . Sister ?nd Mom
look their very best in fine apparel
values selected easily, conveniently
here. Yes, come in with the whole
family and relax . . . you can shop for
complete Easter ensembles for every-
one in the family, right here in one
convenient place . . . all top quality,
newest styles and at budget-pleasing
value prices. . . . Come In early.

FOR WOMEN -
LINGERIE by Barhizon, Luxitp, Seumpmfe

GIRDLES & BRAS by Jantzen, Formfit-
Warner PUiytex, Maiden Form

HOSIERY by Gotham, Gold Stripe, Berkshire
Blendwell, Hanes

GLOVES by Shalimar - Nylon and Cotton

HANDBAGS-COSTUME JEWELRY
FLOWERS • HANKIES - KERCHIEFS

LOVELY EASTER SUITS
by Sportshire, Socony, Hampton

DRESSES and SUITS
by Betty Barclay, Modern

BLOUSES
by Rhoda Lee and Blomemaker

SWEATERS
by Old Colony

FOR GIRLS
Spring Coals • Suitn • Slips • fWies

Blouses - Skirts • Dresses • Gloves
> Hals ami Bags • Anklets • Nylon Hosiery

Spring Coats ami Toppers ' from 8.9ft
faster Suits and Separates • from 5.98
Dresses DesiBwd by Joseph Uvf from 2 . 9 8

12.98 to 25j

5.98 to 11.1

2.98 to 7.1

3.98 to 8.1

FOR MEN - -

DRESS SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
TIES
SLACKS
BELTS
SOCKS

(White and Colored)
(Arrow and Truval)
(MtGrt|or, Tint Val, nrrman)
(Unt and Shurf sinter

(Arrow, Wtlnbly, Butaiiy)

(Hlckoli)

(Interwoven)

HANDKERCHIEFS Pl.ln or imtfn, bUl of three

SPORT COATS A,. .o.i

2.95-M
1.95 •
1.50-2.;

5.95 • It.
1.50-2.
50c -M

1.00-1!
19.!

SPORT JACKETS (Buck skeih-A beautiful Mlectl.H) 6 , 9 5 tO

FOR BQYS
Dress Shirts 1.98-2.98

By Kaynw —Sixes 3 to 14

Youths'Dress Shirts N«* sii« IS to MH 2.98
Complete line of lone and short «lceve iport uhlrU by Kaynee

LARGE SELECTION OF SPORT COATS
SUes 4 to 8

9.98 -10.98

If*. 8 to 14

from 12.98
Prep's 14 to 20

18.98

Jr. Gabardine Suits Navy ««d charctmi - i to u 15.98

Wash Suits size* l to 8 2 .98 to 5.98
AlUhe New Shades and Mf leriaU

Inchidliu; the popular Ciiiurcoal FlaimeJ

Junior SizeM

I'n-p, Sizes

Huskies

w to so w»ut

from size 8 up

2.98 to 7.98

|>.98 to 9.98

from 5.^9

Christemen's
Ih^mrluuui Sltnv

77</'.7T

STORE HOUR'!
DAIIY 9 TO 6

THUHSDAY and FK|D*
9 A. M. TO 9 ¥

CLOSED
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.. CLASSIFIED :•
RATKS — INFORMATION

,:ililf In

A. M. for the
publication.

win*
10

Telephone WO R-1710

to '''

Hnx

WANTED •

,1NU1,, NECESSARY
,i income with Avon

Wlll train you.
705, Plninfleld

3-29

,.,,-ulnfi Operator.!. Ex-
, ( , n production work.

'.'•ions and environment,
" ' ,ir« plus Other

.,ml night shifts.
Corp., 292 Smith

3-29

Mni

l ) : i . V

111

FOR SAM;

KELVINATOR, 9 ruble ffet' like
new. Call VA-0-0042.

HOT POINT I.M^r^uTvT 1954
model, 10 ciiblf few, good con-

dltion, $135.00. Call WO-8-0998-W.

BOX lano^TorhUih
sides, $f>0,00. Call WO-8-0998-W

Thursday evcnfng ur Week-ends.
3 -29

, , , ,..(• ",'V fn
c ,lliK rou:<', PI

";7ijiit.y. Fur interview
,',' ii-1413 Thursday,

i ''c 00-9:00 P. M., or
.„,.,,„„, 494 Harris Ave.,

N J. 3"29

1955 CHEVROLET Station Wag-
on, two doors, equipped, 8,000

. miles. Best otter over $1,550 call
"'! WQ-8-0998-W Thursday evening

or week-ends.

,.|ivrn

Wil l 1 '

wanted, full time.
iml dru* Werk. Neat

l M f l , Hours 9:00-5:00 P.M.
'[ colons DruRS. Inman Ave-
' 3"29

;iml

3"29

y." VAN'I'KI) for part Lime work
,„. H,.,!)cr store in Wood-

!.,, |'.;i,rii' nahway 7-1685 for

roSITI()N WANTED

f
secretary wishes

at home. Call LI-
3-29-

3-29

ONE USED Tuna Outfit; 16/0
Penn Reel, Tuna Rod and har-

ness. Trolling Rod; 9/0 Penn Reel,
double built Bamboo Trolling Rod
and harness, 1 5>,<2 horsepower
outboard motor. Rudy's Sporting
Ooods, 256 Monroe .Street, Rnh-
way. FU-7-3694. 3/1.3/29

• REAL

HOUSE FOR SALE—Woodbrldge
Pour bedrooms, living room, fire

place, dining room, kitchen, tile
bath, large front porch and large
enclosed rear porch. Price $15,500.
Cl l Hayes and

3.29
Call Fulton 8-6400..
Carraglier Corp.

f
L-siVKSS OPPOKTUNTY

our
nui-iuues

luvr

MAM OK WOMAN
B(. VCL'R OWN BOSS
, MONTHLY SPARE TIME
;in. and collecting money

live-cent High Grade
..... In this area. No

To qualify for work you
cur, references. $640

Mvurrd by inventory. De-
i:' t, hours a week to business,

,-iui on percentage collec-
,*:ll net up* to $400 monthly

1 vtry "ood possibilities of tak-
lovrr lull time. Income Increas-

i!ily, For interview, in-
|de piioiie 111 application. Writ*

1 American Nut Co.. Inc., 27
[, am:street. New York 5, N. Y.

3-29"

AVENEL—VacanU-18 Cozy Cor-
ner, eight-room house, five bed-

rooms, five years old, lovefy con-
dition, modern. $500.00 down, bal-
ance like rent. Call Bigelow 8-
2767. John J. Shattls, 1140 Broad
Street, Newark. 3-29

LOST—Olrl's glasses; light brown.
Lost In Woodbridge. Please call

K. Carlson, WO-8-0563.
3-29

M T YOUR OWN BUSINESS
... MIDDLESEX COUNTY?
JJUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
'l:n- bevl business opportu

fc.'.v offered anywhere!
unnecessary!

SL'NOCO will a^iiiL men of
|):u,<n character if they accept
](.x iimmlis on the Job training

•.in-y have even as little a<
|S16uo rash free and clear!

Why not earn $7,500 per ypar

u: paiticulars write
SL'N OIL COMPANY

iru.Ui :uid Rosewell Streets
Smith Amboy, N. J.

3-29

LO8T AND FOUND

SERVICES

HAVINO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

•emovefl root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No dinglni,'. no
damage.*—rapjd and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
WO-8-8007. 3-1 • 3-29

HUNGARIAN Re< Ipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So
ta 1767 Prairie Avenue, Soutl

Bend 14. Ind. 3/15-5/3

smamm
j^Eddi^Meier

RABBIT I.I.CS I1AKKI)
IN (REAM SAI!(E

This recipe ciilleri for the hind
lens of 3 cnllonlnils but since this
was rather Impossible lour few re-
malnlnn rabbits are frozen entotai
we tried it out with one nnlmnl
Instead nnd with nood success!

Cut the rabbit Into serving pieces
and dredge ii^/j cup flour which'
lias been rteawTCd with 1 teaspoon
salt, 1/4 teaspoon pepper and 1
.ouspoon sas.'e. Brown the pieces
on both sides in bacon drippings,
place in casserole, and on each lay
a strip of bncon cut to size.-Adti
cream snuce and bake In moderate.
oven 1350 degress 1 until meat Is
tender, about 2 hours.

To make cream snuce, melt 3
tab!espooas butter in sauce pan
and blend In 3 tablespoons flour,
¥i teaspoons salt and 1/8 tea-
spoon pepper. Slowly add 3 eups
of hot half-and-half cream (half
milk and half cream 1, stain;;
constantly. When thickened, pour
over rabbit,

CASSEROLE OF PHEASANT
Perhaps you're looking for a

recipe with which to prepare that
big cook pheasant in the freezer,
the spurs of which told you when
you bagged him that he had sur-
vived two or three hunting seasons
and thus was likely to be on the
toush, stringy side. Here is one
that fills the bill, regardless of
how old Mr. Rlngneck was when

ou pulled the trigger!
Simmer the pheasant m water

to cover 2 hours, then pick meat
from bones. Cook 3 cups noodles
until tender and mix with pheasant
meat along with 1 eight-oz. can
ripe pitted olives cut In pieces, 2
tablespoons minced onion, 1 six
Inch rib of celery minced, V2 can
pimento cut in pieces. 'A teaspoon
salt. 1/8 teaspoon pepper, 1 cup of
the broth in which the pheasant
was cooked, 1 cup scaled milk and
1 4 cup melted butter.

Place in shallow baking dish
cover with buttered bread crumb,
and bake 1 hour tn moderate oven
'350 decrees*.

DANDELION GREENS:
MAYONNAISE SAUCE

Spring means dandelion time In
the homes of many sportsmen an>
if you like the various greens sue:
as spinach, kale and so on, you wl
enjoy dandelion greens slmpl
cooked, seasoned and buttered,

better yet, served with mayonnaise
."mure!

In pirklne dandelions for greens,
select Ipnves of plants which have
not yet sent up blossom stems.
Older leaves nre usually bitter.
Take roots and all since the leaves
will keep better this way until you
nre ready to snip them oft and
cook them.

Like spinach, dandelions cook
down greatly so collect a fairly
large sack full. Wash the leaves
cm?fully then boll 15 minutes In
slightly salted water. Drain thor-
oughly.

To make mayonnaise sauce, melt
3 tablrspoons butter in double
boiler and blend in 3 tablespoons
flour. Grnriunllv ndd 1 cup milk

and season with l*i teaspoon salt and for each recipe used you will
and 1 8 teaspoon pepper. Just Ret a copy of The Hungry Sporfo-
beforr .serving stir in 1/4 cup maj- mnn's Pish ft Game Cookbook or
onnnlsc Pour over dandelion <l in ensh. State
BiTPns Just as soon as hot. | —

1 Send your favorite ftah nnd
gome recipes to The Hungry
Sportsman in care of this paper.
You'll receive a life membership
cprd In the Wildlife Pantry Hub

So
Wlille the process Is more

painful, at least we're wearing
out popular sangs a lot quicker.

Arkansas Oiu#tte.

QOTIK APPROPRIATE
Stm Diego. Calif. — Bill Brown-

ing, an announcer at KFMB radio
station, WM In the middle of an
early morning bed commercial
when an earthquake struck. "And,"
he concluded, "It's a Rood place to
be when an earthquake strikes."
Many of his (>:;i:i AM listeners
were In bed.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Goal

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR YOUR plumbing and heat
idR problem, call Tony's Plumb

ing and HeatinK Service. WO-8-
8007

IP YOUR DRINKING has oecomi
a problem. Alcoholics Anon;,

mous can help you. Call Marke
3-7528 or write P. O Box 25
Woodbrldge.

3-1 - 3 - :

3-1 - 3-29

Horoscope Reading • • Moving and Trucking # • Radio & TV Service •

COAL • FUEL OK

OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL

DKUVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay for oil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

828 RAHWAY AVE., AVBNEl

MRS. RIAKA
Horoscope
Speaks POLISH and

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily !) A. M. - 9 P. M.

487 NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

Jewelry Service •

A. W. Hall nnd Son
l,wil and I.nnt Dlvlnnit

Movlnt an<l Hurinf
NATION-WIDK SHIPPF.KH a!

HiniHfhold and Offirr Furniture
Authiiiiird Ajrnl
Howard Van

IfparHf Ruiimi for

CRATING • PACKING
SHITPINO

UncUlmrd Furniture ut S I I I J
Description

OfQte >nd' Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Cuttrrrt

TEL. CA-1-5540

Pet Shops

Drugs

DAKAQO'8
AUTO DRIVING" SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Elllcrest 2-7365

BONOART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. »1
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 3-1 - 3-29

3-1 - 3-29 Slater.

PIANOS TUNED auu Repaired;
free estimates. Also wlll buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J.
3/1 - 3/28

'0

Public

Avenel Pliarmacy

894 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosinetlei - Film

Greetlnr Cards

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Liquor Stores

RAYMOND JACKSON

A1SD SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Ltquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

EASTER SPECIAL
Ruby Chirk* and lluvks on

SALE—MARCH 14
Buy them by the 100

or M> »oz. Lots.
Baby Puraliwts or Slnglni

Canaries (or Easter.
Raster nirt Flowers

Flower Potter - Axaleai
Oardenlas

All In bud and bloom.

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

SELLING OUT
Price* Cut Drastically on

All Merchandise
Birds - Cages - Aquarium Sup-

plies - Leather and Chain
Goods - Etc.

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hill
WO-8-1601

TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carter**
Call CA-1-497 8
lloil' Calls Msrte
8 A. M. - 8 P. M.

Joe and (Irnrjr Magella

Roofing and Siding t

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and 8heet MeUl Work

Roofing Metal CoOInn and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1146

• f a i l Estate-Insurance«

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor nnd Insurer

"We Sell the Garth and
Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

Taxi Cabs

Photography

• Music Instruction t

Furnlturo

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Feat urine

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
, FURNITURE SHOP
V. S. Hifhwu No. 1 — Arenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. • 9 P. M.

Phone WQodbridte 8-1577 .

• Funeral Directors t

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

WANfADS

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Private
Ieswm

on
TRUMPK1
GUITAR
ACCORDION

„ . „ „ „ * , • SAXOPHONE

GIBSON , P I A N O

GUITARS f TROMBONE

and Amplifiers * DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For lnrornution Call HI-2-4M8

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC »nd REPAIR SHOP

HI New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN.

EASY WAY—
NO ACCORDION TO BUY. . .

PRIVATE LESSONS: International.
Modern and Classical — Beginner!
and Advanced.

Since we carry the largest selection
at (nmous-nuke accordions in lilt
HariUn Bay area, you are assured
ol the best in quality at the lowest
ponible prices.

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous nuke ac-
cordions as: KXCKI.SIOK, T1TANO,
IORIO LANCE, ACME, HOHNKR,
ACCOKD1ANA, KXCKLSIO1,\ and
UALLAPPE.

1'rrtli Ambuy's Oldest Established
Afturdion Center

18 Years At 1 tie Sune Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kildlr HoiikuKkl, 1'ruf.

557 State St., 1'. A. VAf«-U90

JUST 8c A POUND

Baby's weight de-
cides the prior
£ veil If he weighs
:0 pounds, you
pay only $1.(0 (oi
1 1 T*I poltralt-
egiila.Hr

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-K

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

cfl

»*BT PICTURES
IWMt or STUDIO

GALLMD'S PHOTO
(47 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridfe 8-3651

Optn 10 to 6

Mbn. «nd Fri Nlf ht* to «:30

ROOFING and

SIDING

Hot Tar Roofing

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Sldini, Insulbriek
Sidlnr, Wood Shinties, Clap-
board, Noveltr 8ldlnf.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type teneral

repairs.

# Plumbing and Heating*

• Moving and Trucking •

WOQQBR1DGE

Plumbing & Heating
i

• ^ Remodeling
i t New Installations
: • Gas and Oil Burners

«aU WO-8-S046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. L1PO

All Work GUARANTE
Men Fully iMured

FREE ESTIMATES — CaU
FU-8-4300 or atop ka tX

R. S. JUCHEM
EOHSWTDtO
649 W. Grand Ave.. Rabm
No down payment — Up to S

yean to pay

• Servtes Stations

TOWNE mm
J. F. Gardner A Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridgt

WO-8-3S40
We're Specialist In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

t BRAKE SERVICE

Sewiig

Charles Fan

Puimblujr • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridie I-0S94

til UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Wake Your

Buttohholes-
Everything for .Your

SEWING NEEDS

The S E W KIT
73 E. cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

• Sporting Goods t

Coiniilitc Moving Job
i Kuuinii f25 5 Rouiua }S5
4 Ituuim )3U « Kouuw ?4(1

All LlUMb hiMircil ~ IU V I U I t ip .
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION Wimt UUVKU8

Kuhwuy 1-3914

48-HUte

Srrvlce
AGENT

Vu> Unu-

• Radio & TV Service t

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repitln

RCA Tubes and Parti
Batteries

U PERSHIN1 AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-W8B

GttTbat ^EEL FIXED

NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Penn,"

"Alrex" and
"Ceuiaure"

Serrie*
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 11 SO
Adjusted, (or Only 1

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Hume of Keel Part*"

We Have, In Stuck
• TROUT WORMS
• MAINK MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFKKS and SUPPERS
• WILDMKE P1C1UKES

(framed!
• HUNTING AND I'lKUINO

UCKNM* ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One uf Our Trapbjes

llSUINO TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
?56 Monroe Street. R*hwity

Telephone R A - l - i m

n

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

BAY*

wu SERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

YELLOW CAB

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabi

Distance No Object

Upholstering •

EASTER SPECIAL

SLIP COVERS $ 4 9 0 0
3-Piece S e t -
Custom Made

Choice of Fabrics
TIME PAYMENTS

Call WQ.-&-1217

SERWIAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE. AVENEL

Yarns

Anything and Everything
For—KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE PCINT
HOOKED RlHiS

, EMBROIDERY
It's

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

Just

Paragraphs
Pleasant Prospect?

There's a bright future in
store for a lob of people, but
the heat will be terrif ic-
Washington Post.

Impoverished Motorists
Some motorists are1 so poor

they can hardly keep body and
chassis together. — Springfield
(Ohio) Sun.

The Difference
The optimist aays his glass

is half full; the pessimist says
his is half empty. — St. Louis
Post Dispatch. , 1

He Knows
Our heart gt>es out to the

New Yorker who pondered the
wusus taker's question concern*
ing his material status, and an-
swfered: 'IPrecarious." — De-
troit Free Press.

Ideal
The Ideal wife h one whtf

grows dearer all the time instead
of merely more expensive. — l / »
Angttles Times.

Coming Candidates
The candidate of the futur*

will perhaps declare that he
.started life us a pedestrian.—
The Louisville Courier-Journal.

Nate ou Science I
Science is marvelous In Its un-

even way, It can tell from sea-
uiytiii wna,t the weather was
6,000,000 years ago, but JorgeU
to wear its rubbers to the of-
fice. — Winnipeg Tribune,
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Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial PaRfi)
press conference of March 8
President Eisenhower rnmarkeri
that "the North American Con-
tinent Is bound LoRfther by ge-
ography and you can't set away
from It. nnri therefore we llflve
c o m m o n problems." Nobody
thought that a profound re-
mark, but It did happen to be
true. Since we do not wish to
fight our neighbors and have
given up whatever thoughts any
among us may have had to dom-
inate them, we must arrange to
live side by side on equal terms.

The Sulphur Springs meeting
ought to be reatfu^ for all con-
cerned. Nobody there hales any-
body. Nobody is seriously try-
ing to out-trade anybody. All
in all, this is a pleasant thing
to be thinking about for the
next two days — and all the
more pleasant because of the
trobules In so many other parU
of the world.—The New York
Times,

FHA AND THE WINDFALLS
Federal District Judge Albeit

V. Bryan has greatly strength-
ened the hand of the Federal
HouslnR Administration In Its
prolonged light to recover some
MO million in so-called windfall
profits. This Is a necessary fl(?ht
in the taxpayers' Interest that
should be carried to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. The heart of
Judge Bryan's lmpoaslve ruling
is his finding that the dlstri-

' bution of the windfall profits
. from the Shirley Duke apart-
ments in Alexandria and the
Beverly Manor project in Colum-
bus', Ohio, violated apartments'
corporate charters. His decision
arms the FHA with the neces-
sary power to proceed against

other builders who realized fan-
tastic unearned profits at the
expense of the Government and
of apartment dwellers.

In both these cases—and In
some 200 other*—builders Ob-
tained loans from FHA In ex-
cess of the actual cost of con-
struction. Instead of returning
the unused money to the govern-
ment they distributed it aa wind-
fall profit dividends. Such ac-
tions Jmade the Government's
liability greater than it should
have been for the properties In-
volved and resulted in higher
rentals than would otherwise
have been necessary. Since one
purpose of the FHA loan was
to provide rentals at reasonable
rates, the builders who en-
traged in such practices doubly
violated the spirit of their bar-
gain with the government —
Washington Post,

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

DELAWARE RIVER: — Con-
gress has been called upon to
appropriate a half million dol-
lars to launch a new three-year
.survey of the Delaware River
by the United States Corp. of
Engineers,

During the early 1930's the
Army Engineers conducted their
first broad-gauged study of the
Delaware and prepared a report
suggesting an Inter-state agency
be created to supervise and coor-
dinate the development of ft ma-
jor water supply and hydro-
electric power facilities in the
Delaware Basin.

At that flood control was not
regarded as particularly impor-
tant, but because of last Au-
gust's record floods, stream flow

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WELL
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'S Barber Shop 1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carterct, N. J.

FAMOUS SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN

PORTAGE
Spring means big savings at your
Singer Sewing Center. NOW
you can own the wonderful
Singer round bobbin portable
Riohirly told at $119.95 for
fc«S99.90. _ A saving ol i20.
h mgtr Portable for less than
• hundred dollars! SEE IT TODAY.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Lilted In tht telephone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

169 SMITH STREET
AUQAVHHIDUT1U-2-2838

Open Thurs. A Fri.
Evenings Til 9

regulation promises to be one
of the chief objectives of the new
survey. In addition, metropoli-
tan New Jersey needs more wa-
ter these dayj and the new sur-
vey is expected to Include this
phate of regulation.

The federal budget for the
next fiscal year provides for the
expenditure of $100,000 for a
survey of the Delaware. Instead
of this, Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner has suggested to the Pub-
lic Works Sub-Committee of the
Appropriations Committee In
Washington that $500,000 be ap-
propriated In 1957; $400,000 In
1958 and $100,000 in 1959, when
presumably the survey would be
completed.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — T h e
New Jersey Division of Employ-1

ment Security paid out $10,429,-
632 In unemployment insurance
benefits during February , . .
Republican Senate Leader AW
bert McCay, Burlington, charge*'
70 divisions and bureaus of the
State Government spent $17,-
346,544 for materials and sup-
plies last year, which Is $565,545
more than appropriated for the
purpose . . . There will be no ad-
ditional Daylight Saving time
thLs year In New Jersey . . ,
Twenty-two thousand •women
would receive an average In-
crease of 25 cents an hour if a
proposed $1 hourly minimum
wage in the mercantile Indus-
try is approved by State Labor
Commissioner Holderman . . .•
Lloyd B. Westcott, Clinton
dairyman, has been named
chairman of the Governor's Milk
Committee . . . After dark acci-
dents in New Jersey has raised
the year's traffic fatality toil
to 164 as compared with 138
deaths registered at the same
time in 1955 , . . The fifth an-
nual convention of the Young
Democrats of New Jersey will
be held next June at one of the
State's shore resorts to be se-
lected later . . . Thousands of
American c i t i z e n s suffering
World War II property losses j
will be barred from recoveries I
unless their clalms«we filed with
the Foreign Claims Settlement
Commission in Washington "be-
fore September 30 . . . The State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounces that residents are
drinking approximately 2.6 per
cent more milV but about three
per cent less cream . . . New
Jersey's workmen's compensa-
tions rates wll probably go up
this year . . . Every school of-
ficial in New, Jersey has been
urged to properly observe the
last Friday in April as Arbor
Day . . . . "Operation May Day,"
a statewide Civil Defense and
Disaster Control test exercise
will be held in New Jersey in the
evening of May 1 , . . The Gar-
den State Parkway ushered In
Spring with an announcement
of plans for painting toll booths
with new colors and the planting

of services areas With new trees. BATTLEFIELD TV CAMERA

CAPITOL CAPEItS: — It's
always sound finance to have
a surplus In the treasury, Gov-
ernor Meyner Insists . . . Author-
ities /tuch as the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority and the
State Highway Authority take
away the authority of the State
Government, according to Gov-
ernor Meyner . . . " inadequate
quarters In the State Depart-
ment of Health where premari-
tal blood testing occurs, could
delay marriages. Dr. Daniel
Bergsma, State Commissioner of
Health, claims in his annual re-
port.

The Army has announced the
development of a television cam-
era and a transmitter so light it
can be carried by one man, Nick-
named the "Creepy-Peepy," the
portable camera weighs only eight
pounds and the transmitter, com-
plete with built-in battery power
supply, weighs 47. The camera,
hidden from sight, and acthrated
by an electric signal, would pro-
duce automatically a two-hour rec-
ord of everything within range of
Us lenses.

The .Milwaukee Braves, record
breakers In attendance, show signs
that they will go right on filling
County Stadium this year. When
tickets for the Braves' opening
Karac of the season, against the
Cubs on April 17, were put on
sale recently, a record number
were sold. About 1,000 fans were
wilting at the 18 ticket windows
at 10:30 A. M. and the number
had doubled when sales began two
hdurs later.

Senate Majority. Leader John-
son has prr-dlcted* that Congress
would pass a "good" law on lobby-
Ing, as a companion piece to the
good election law he had already
endorsed, in time for the cam-
paign.

Slhugo Green, Duquesne's great
performer Joined the College All-
Americans who will meet the Har-
lem Globetrotters, In the open-
Ing games of the "World Series
of Basketball." In Madison Square
Garden. Sunday afternoon and
evening.

ABOUT
j YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL

If you nre gettlnu ready to re-
pot your house or yard plants,
try drunklng them In water and
letting them soak for ten or fifteen
minutes. Thus soaking will replace
moisture that was removed from
the clay when It was baked.

Try stirring three or four table-
spoonfuls of plant food In each
gallon of water. You will be amaz-
ed at the amount of water and
plant food the pots will soak up.
Thi$ will prevent the pots from
absorbing chemicals that plants
need from the soil

Put a few pieces of charcoal at
the bottom of each pot If It Is
going to be used for a plant that
re quired a great deal of water.
Th< charcoal will keep the soil
sweet and will retain water.

Painting Guide
For Carteret

for kitchens, bathrooms, porch fur-
nHurt, evrrywhert you m n t » P*'-
muitnt high - floss finish, uie
Moorts impmo Enwoel. Quick
drains colors ><•* «"t-y«llowins
white • . • wishiblt, too,

Dr. ft M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CAETEBET

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Perching Ave.

CARTERET, N. J,

FOR SERVICE
CALL

CArteret 1-51U Moore painti
quart

"Hardware for Hard Wear"

AARON RABINOW1TZ
HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES • PAINT

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue, Carterct

To go with your
Easter Outfit!

Lovely BLOUSES
from o

HOSIERY
BT

Ballet - Hanes • Hummingbird

t SLIPS • SKIRTS

tBRAS •GLOVES
• SWEATERS •GIRDLES

Shop Thursday
and Friday'til 9 p.m.

oLuinaerie
27* Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy

*' (Opp. Majestic Theatre) ;,

Open Friday Til 9 P. M. -1 Convenient Lay-Awaj Flan
/ . !

Bulbs that you wish to force (or
Easter, such as hyacinths, tulips
and narcissus should be brought
Into the house. Unless their growth
Is very slow, force them at fifty
degrees—not above sixty.

Even crocuses can be forced for
Indoor bloom. However, t h e y
should be potted In the fall and
stored at about forty degrees un-
til early January and forced at
hot over sixty degrees. They will
bloom In February.

Milk is used as a spray

phono
r*t«s are
LOW

6OoBor ton . . .
Dtfeoit . .
K«* ***** t t e « PH mi
«4f.lu*v.|Bla.lMha

'odd oooo

for tomflto plants to overcome a
virus disease known as tomato
mosaic. No one has decided Just
how and why spraying with milk
works to help knock out the virus.
Some believe that the alkaline re-
action robs the mosaic of some
essential acid food.

A lot of us arc busy raking up
leBves this time of yenr. You can
iriftke your lawn-raklns easier by
WBtcrlnR the leaves lightly before
you start.

The teaching of spiritual values
In schools Is urged.

PRICES,
Prices still lire edglriR

erally, according to Oovii'J
obscure the rise. Price boovfi J
occured In many basic In
—coal, copper, lumber, i
tin, rubber and rayon,
others. These Increases a J-f
on to consumers in one
another.

Did you know that Lou St
made four errors at short.-1
the Chicago Cubs in hLs firs
jor league game, April 15

Cosmic ray is called no i j
to space travel.

Flower Lovers - Clip This Ad

get your FREE
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• NOTHING TO BUY

• NO OBLIGATION

just comt In and ask for

your frt« DUTCH BOY

•teds

OFFER GOOD NOW THROUGH APRIL 30
Just brine this ad into our store

FORMEKll
POULSEYMODERN LIVING

118 Main Street. Woorthridre P»"w w o .
Open D»ily 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. — Friday Til 9 P. M.

Most powerful 4-door hardtop in the medium price field!

255 hp
DESOTO

DALTON MOTOR SALES
87 (looke Avenue, <liirUrcl, IN. J.

t'A-1-5522

H'ere's the roost powerful 4-door hardtop in the medium price
field... the 255 horsepower De Soto 4-door Sportsman, This
brilliant new pe Soto out-powers, out-performs, out-handles,
every other car in its class. You drive it just once and you'll
know why De Soto was selected as official pice car for the
famous Indianapolis 500 Mile Race. Today, why don't
y o u . . . Drive and Price a De Soto Before you Decide.
TUNl IN OROUCHO MARX I V t l t r W U K »N N*C RAQI« AND TILfVISION

JAMES MOTOR SALES
475 Smith Street, Perth Amhoy, N. J.

HI-M1H

STER

Within the deep spiritual significance of "
Easter lies Christendom's most cherished be-
lief—that life is everlasting. .

It is in the beautiful symbolism of Easter's
church services that new assurance comes, .it is
in the magnificent story of the triumph of the
Son pf God over death that hope is regenerated,
it is in the acceptance of the promise of eternity
that lives are patterned so as to be worthy.
Voices are lifted in exultatjon, hearts are opened
again for the safe-keeping of a truth whose ac-
ceptance has been enhanced by whole centuries,

These, then, are the be'auty and the glory
of Eastertime and of Easter, which have endured
since Oethsemane. That they may appear again
jjj fullest splendor in this Year of Our Lord,
n,ine,tecn-hundred and fifty-six is the sincere
hope of the $oard of Directors, officers and per-
sonnel of The First Bank and Trust Company.

^ ^ "The Hank with All the Services"

jiRsr BANK AND TRUST COMBVNY
KKTH AMBOY, N.J

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


